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ERAU Senior
found dead,
cause: suicide

ERAU pilot w il l attempt
new world-record flight

By Angbla Rosato
A wlon 51111 Reporter

81J ucfilh Ht..ndnck son
Avion Slall ACPorler

Thuf\day,

f'ofo,tmbtr 22,
Embf~" Riddk •IUdtnl l lldd
Mt h in "'ll' found l)·in,: dtad in
hh :IUIOmllbtk h) :ii 11\Ulint
rolkr ~uol in 1ht r;irL in1101 of
tht Dtp:llllmtnl vf MoHH
\ 'thkk• :u 1hc \"llrnn of Or;mtt
AH•nut and Nll\ll R~d.
Thr D:a)m11:1 lk;11.:h roli.'t°
rrror1 •ta1td a IMMt "'a' found
M ii thr bod) :md a .J8 .·alibrt
.nub-n~ rC'\ohn
du1,·htd
in Mrh in' \ hand. Tht ~~U\C' or
drath: a 'inslc bullt1 • o und 10
1ht head, apr.i1tr.1ly ~u"idt.
Mthin. a l" tnl)" l•o )tar old
«nlor, "'°"a \l~tnl 111 ERAU
,jn~'t° Stpinnbtr l'IU. Ai:rord ing
IC• J.Chool r~"Ord., Mt/\ in'\ twmr
m•n "'"' Madi\On, \\'i1.ron•in.

On

HI, lliun..d At1
JJt>o1 ' l· l h.ont. a •llnknt :11
I kA lJ, .. 111 .011tmf'I u.. h1cal 111r
"'orld rf'Culd tor chr l• •lt'I '1<1111
:-.round 1hr·"'orl<.! llt~ht.
ll:nnad. :i1r :~ , " J 'rmm \ ·ur
1cn1I) rr.rnlkJ m 1hr l'mlt<o
\IOn•I \ cmnauu,, f''flji:l.1m
lla:i..:1\l 111:L·mh1odrr;tn 1111111
lh)tona Uo . li Mq11"13IA1rri<•H
111 a mod111cd 1917 l''prl ~nt<;;i
II m lmpc ,.f no1 ont h•ul111r
1hc.,.ortd r«or\l foi 1hc.••otmd

"':I'

"'ttnhtl l~'C'n•ll'll')-ll\M\\I.('\

ll11m.11d

:in11•1~Lt\

lh•t h1\

ilililliilliiti,j;:iiljilfllilMll•••llll•11::
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lln"l•11d•i. lla.,.:a•1,
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ERAU Senior
found dead,
cause: suicide

ERAU pilot will attempt
new world-record flight

By Angeta Aouto
St•ff Repoltei

By Judllh Hendrickson
Avlon S tall Reporler

On lka-mbtt 1n. I la1nad All
J abot" Al·Th1nl, a \ludnu a\
f. RA U, ..-m aJumpi to bfc;i~ 1hc
..-orld 1«ordforthrfa\1C'\I ~lo
lillOUIKt·thc-•·orld Rii ht.
llamad,aJt'27, l\• 'lt'Tllor rur·
mu ly rmollnl in 1hr l'rofn·
.!olonalAtton.au1it•riro11am.
ll:iim11d ln1rn\l\ 10 ~41~11 hom
l>a)1ona Ur1.-h Rq ion:al Ai1pun
in a modiflcd 1971 Piper S1:nr.-1
II in hope or noi onl)' b1t:1Lin1
1hc' ,,..Ofld 1crord for 1ht 111001111·
1hc-\joorldni1h1bu1 11l\O btol.i111
1imtrttt11d\ for U t h nitlU btt·
"''ttfl hb ,·hi•!<Tl \IOIMll<'f 1:i1in .
llama\! :amkip:att\ 1h•1 hh

1ion, batotd in Wa1hin,1on o .C.,
...m bc cach of hb landint
point~ 10 a1•UJC l'Offll'kiion.
H:am:ad'\ l'il'ltf Stn«a hi\
bttn modifitd 10 a11o"" him 1~
abilily 10 l.'.fO\' lhr A1lan1ic
Ott1111 " i1kou1 1ht- 11ad!1ional
.!oh>P 1:1 Grcrnlud. Thrrt 1111
111nl.:,ha•tt-ftnlnu11llcdln 1ht
c:ibm ol 1h..- rlanc pro1idlnt •n
•dd11ion11l lJO 1allon• of fud.
Hama..i·, planrcd rou1c i1 a1
follfo• ·, : D11)·m i:a Urarh 10 Gan·
dor. C•M•l.' . 10 Cork Airpoll,
h dand, w L:.rn:ah, () rru\.
Thm 10 Ku,.ah: l>(lh.1, Qa111:
Mtdr:u , India: Sins11rorc: Olak,
l ndnnt•l:a: Momra, Ne .,.
Guinn: 1hc ~far,hall hland1:
•tooo!ulu, 11a .. 11·i: 53n Jow-,

• _ _ ., ....,. ....., _ _ f lh'°'1im:t1td\l:a1r of:a1rhalha.-1.
Speedway du1:ng ttlc Eastern " 3 Ho urs o t
31 Da),on:. h J11inuar)· .t m 5. "rht
Daytona " See photos and s tory on page 10
Narlomll Arrona u1k A\\N'i1·

n r:ich. llam:ad an1kipa1c\
.. r.a1hr1 pmblnn\in1hr\J.S. and
C'aruuJa.,hhmo"' andkin~ and
11mm,lnEu1rtpt,

Aw~

T h uuday , No\·cm~r 22,
Emb ry· Rldd lr Mudcnt Todd
McMn ...,,, found l)'in1 dnd in
hb automoblk by a rootlnr
pol;..~ patrol In lhc parkin1 lot or
th t Or partmcn1 u f Mo1o r
Vt hld n at lht CCKnn of Oranac
Annw and NM, Road.
Thc Da)1ona lkach poller
rtJ'Ofl Malrd a nott • "H found
nNr 111< bod)' and a .JI callhfr
"'Ub-00\C IC'\'Oh 'tf
du1thcd
In MrMn'' hand. The cau.1< of
dn1 h: a .Wntk bullet • ·ound 10
1hc Mad, apparrntly sukkk.
McMn. 1 1..-m1y·1• ·0 year ~d
smlor, • ·a, a ~udcn1 a1 ERAU
.Wn..'t°Stptnnocr 1912. A«0rdin1
10 .chool rccord\, Mch'ln'' ltomt
IO••n ..... , Madi\Ofl, Wi\("()n\in.

··u

See DNth, page 13
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Bob Wollek's Ponclle 962 spews lire wtllle
d0wn1h\1Ung a t the D• YIONI lnternttlonal
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AFROTC sponsors plastic model contest
Sy CIMal Joseph Muckle
Special to the Avl~;;
TM AFROTC DET· 157 mock!
bulklin1 C'Ofltnl tamt 10 • dose
lHt Monday v1hh thf' final Juda·
Ina or 1ht mockb. ERAU .warr
mtmbrn Bill Manin , Paul

Mdl\lffct, and J ade Haun, • ·nc
1ht- Judan. 0\-tT 2.S mutn • ·nc
j ud1td, r ath o! 1hrm ,·ny dr1all·
cd •nd vtr) ull done. Thnc
~ls U llt (.d from C· llO's IO
SR· 71".\ and rq>rnm1td Air
Foret, Navy, MarlM, •nd Army
a lrcraf1. The alr.-nn ,..nrjudatd

Suicide increases as one
major cause of adult death
By Richard S . C.lvert

Suitkk- 1ha1 pnmanrn1 M>fu·
1ion 1o •ll'll\J!OfHYPfOblrm:)'t't,
''

''

I

onoti1lnali1y,111m1ion1"\ltUll
and ovnall Q1U11i1y or • -ort..nan·
"11p. Th< wlnnns "'ill r«ri\"(' nr.
1y dollan for finl pit«, 1hlny
doll.:m for 'IC'C'Ond and l•f>nL)'rf1"' dollars ror lhird. '!'hr lhltt
..;n~, will bc 1nnoorn:cd during
1hc At-'ll.OTC. OlninJ Out .

I

prime prrlodi for 1crmlnal
dtprr•ion. App1rmtly. ittfn1
oth:o 1oln1 to • ·ork • ·hlk
u
lo · ·\a dt finitt ton· 1

A11!on Slall Roportor
Sllt(C' •ht lart M"\·rnlk'1, 1htk\tt of airline 11arrl<' 1o1 J>ay1on:a
Hnth RC'1ion11I 11i11'()rl ha(
d«lintd. llo• ·t'\n, a1 1ht umc
tlmt, 1ht kHI or u:arfk 111 01htr
nc.:ub)' 11irpo1u ha• 111l"ft;1\t'd,
Thr J>ayton11 lk:ith Ch:ambtt
of Commcrr r. offki:ah or
\'olu>llli Count)'. an\l 11ilpo11 :id ·
m!ni11r.11100 h111t bttn ""orl:int
for W»nt 1lmt no"' 10 dl'1tnninr
1hc c _ J _W' of lhl\ rrnblrm and 10
flo ) .wlu1ion\fo11hrl.1cL o(air
carrkr m 1rnc.
A J'(ttilb 1 p.;ipcr prmi Jtd ">'
1ht IJ11)' lon11 llud1 A1 a
Cl11rnbt1 o r Commcn't ourlincd
many tof 1hc rau.\ot\ or 1hi' rt'dltC'·
•ion in ~.-kt and pro\·klcd ~Ut·
JNiOn\ 10 hdp nllt'\·iiur lhr rroblnn.
The Airline St11 kn T:a' l
Fon."T Commiurc th:airtd h>·

!~:~11!~:'1 1~~ P~r~~n~;, 1~:: ~::~;~, .~~,!~•!;:. ,~1~;:

bttn /1:-., ing and t\11ml11td ..·ha1
slmil:a1 :alr!JOm hli' t dont m tut •
t M 'uth lfoubk , ,
1llrSu!Jl."On1.nit1ttHTKm iJm.
1ifitd k'<·n11I (lt'obkm} •hi.-h
ha•c affo,,, td 1ht:al:pori in r«ml
)'tlll\. Tht \h11rp dttlinr in 11ir
u amc 1usc·11utotdbr:anumh<'ror
rronomk . rolilk-al and bu\illC'\I
f:ai'."lou indudin1: dnrsulati<m tlf
thr af11i1K" indu\11)". lht air uaffk
oonuoltri MriLr, 1ht ~1arc uf ~ hr
C'\'000111)', :an\l lht tlh!"ll il)' of
f111n bttt•ttn U:a)1ona lka.:h
and othtf nrarb)' :llirpom.
Tht 1«•01nmrnd:i1i<m' or 1hl·
Comminrc l'tnltl on 11yin1 w
ron\ in.:t bo1h lla•·cJcn anJ
al11iRC'\ 10 maLc H'C' or l>a)h>u:a
Jkarh Rqlon:ai in•1cad of d it«·
1in1 1hrir budno• 111 01 hrr 11ir·
pom }Uch II\ Orl;mdo, Jatl 'On·
,·ilk. ;N MdboJrnr.

EMA U 1Jumnu1 Ucnnh MrC'ott
\jo';I\ appol111..., 10 1M airpon

Jir~'1or 's rwttuion.

McC"ott'\ primu} 1ul: h m
k.>d the 11irpo11 001 of !n slump.
VoluU1 Counl)' l1u al~ hlrtd
nuukk l"llll\Uhin11. nrm' 10 pro•klr d11111 anJ \UUt<odon\ ., 10
1ht .ou1\C' thc airpoO \hould
r~1n...

Thr (.'ommilttt rtp:111 notn an
inr1r a\C' In fundins fo1 m111Lt1 int
h llt\'.C\UI) . Al'Cordlt:il to
McGtt, 1ht:ai1P\>f1 l'll<l"' rN"fi, .
in1 l'umh for 11 mar Ltlint p10tram, llt 1.1IJ 1hc :arnoum ha'
no1 b\'t°n fifml)'nlablbticd, bu1 ii
rould 111111c fro m bt'l•·ccn
U0-70,COJ Jcpcndint on II°:
fin;11I 01.11romc of 1hi\ ri)('llll )"tar',
:itroun1 in1. Thi\ "'mild bt •ht
See F und•. cage 6

1imL·..4hc IC'\'(:I o tratfk :u u1hr1

AFROTC sponsors plastic model contest
By CIMal Joseph Muckle
Specl1l ·10 the Avlon
~AF ROTC DET· U7 model
bulldlna contt'SI cam• 10 1 close
'"" Monday with the final Juda·
Ina or 1h• modd.. ERAU starr
mombcu 8111 M1r1ln, Paul

M<Durr... and J1ek Haun, woro
the j ud1... Ovor 1' mtria woro
judsod. <1ch or thorn vory dd1ll·
od and vny woll dono. Th...
modob ranaod from C· I )O's to
SR-it's 1nd ropr...nrod Air
forco, Navy, Marino, 1nd Army
1ircrar1. Th• alrcr1r1 wo< judaod

on originality, 111mtlon t detail
and o••rall quality or .., km•n·
ship. Tho ..-Inners will re<Yivc fif.
1y dollars for first place ·~in
dollar ror socond and twcm)··
fivo Jollars for third. Th• three
wlnnors ..;n be aunouncod during
the AFROTC. Dinlna Out.

nearby a rpons h, ' intrc:isrd.
The D:lytonn lk•ch C h•mber
of
orn mrrcr. offkinh. o•
Volusia Coum y. and airport administnuor ha\'C' bttn v.ortin&
for some time now 10 dctormlnc
the cause of 1111 problem ond to
find solutloM for lhc lack or air
carrier t r1frk.
A position p:>pcr prO\ iU<d hy
the Daytona Beach Arco
Chamber of Commcrco ou11in<d
many or the cau<a of this rtduc·
tlon In <rrvico and pro,•idod sug·
&c>tlur. IO htlfl alloviatt lhc problorn.
The
hlint ~Hitt\ Ta'L
Force
ommilltt ch3irtd b~·

•

problem\ "hlch

offcctod the oirport in rc.Ynt
The harr d«lin' In air
uarrk 'ft'O) c.lu\4."<I b)' a number of

)'('U

•

nomk, ()<'lil i~ \ omd bu~;inC'u
factorli in.:lud1n1: dni.: ufa1ion or
the airline i11duS1ry. th• air trarrl
-~ntrollcr strike, the """or the
C<"Onomy. and the d bparlty of
fares between Da)1Dna lk•ch
i.:

and other nc::ub)' 3irpon),
The rtt0mmrnOu1frns or 1hr
Commilltt ttm<'r on lr)ing 10
'°on\inc~ Uo1h U D \ ;kr~ DnJ
airlinn to maLr u~ o( Oa)1on11
llc•ch Rcgi nnl ln<1<od of dircclinw thrir h•J inr\ 10 01hrr nit·
I
\'illC'.

~u

h

n~

Orlando.

or Melbourne:.

lend th 11port o ut o( It <lum .
olu\ i• County h• • 1<0 hh od
out idr con uflins firm\ to rro' i Lk da1n and \ UJJildlion\ II\ 10
thr <'<'Urse the airport hould
folio ...
Thr Cummi11tt rrpon n Its an
lncro3st in funding for market ins
is 111:,· c: \ l: U)' . Ac ord ins 10
M Gee, 1ho airport is no"' rccol•··
Ins fund< for • morketina proaram. lie '3id 1h,• amoun1 has
not bcon firml)' rs1ablishod, but it
c uld r•ng• from bct .. :cn
S:W-70.000 1k1"<nJi111 on the
rln:al ouh.: m~ o.
IK'31 ynr's
n4.'\."0un1in1. Thi' "oulJ ~ 1hc

J ncL~on ·

S eo Funds. page 6

Suicide increases as one
major cause of adult death
By Rlchlrd S. Calvert
Sukido- that po1manon1 solu·
rion 10 a rornporary problem: yot,
It Is the solution 1h11 moro youna
Amcrkan• choose O\"n}' yoar.
AC"COrdin1 to ra:rnt i 111isrks
from th• florid• 0.-partmmt or
H ..l!h Hd Rd\abilltativo S..·
vlca, botw..n 1970 and 1984,
"tho lllO or SUicldo for )'OUng
mon, . ,.. U·24, incroascd b>'
pcrcont."
Suicldo, ortm ovorlookod in
today's society, hu cllmbtd 10
bocomo tho third loadina elUK of
duth 1mona youth, a nd holds
rho 1m1h rank 1hrouahou1 tho
popul11ion.
.
M1ny factors onm lrad to the
path of solr-dauuctlon. Accord ina to an Auodatod Pren
roloasr, a study by tho H1rvard
School of Ht1hh rovoab that
1ulddos stem to 1ur1• 10 a poak
noar the fiflh of ovory month. At
the tlm< or the study, M iu Mary
MacM1hon, who conductod the
1ul'V<)", wroto, "Possibly It ;,
rolltod to cycles in personal
fincnca durlna th• month- ar·
riv1l of bill• or payclt<Cks, for u ·
ampl~...
As listod In the report, Mon·
da)'I and Sprlnatlm• arc also

'°

prime periods for terminal
dcpr~ion. App>r<ntly. seeing
othffl going ID IOOrk .. hilt
untmplO)'td is a dcnnirc con·
tributing foc1or.
Many diuurbllnco> can promp1
1hou1hts or suicide. Usually. an
Individual "'ill become obsn.~
,.;,h what appea rs to be on in<ur·
mountabk problem. 111«<: ca n
includt" financi.11 :i.ucu, emu-.
tlon1l trauma (<.G. death or a
ramil)' member or rrlcnd).
romantk uph~\·a l , or a varitty
or other dilcmmWi.
Rtfcrring 10 the Florid o
O.partmont or Hcolth report ,
"womm attempt >ui<ldc 1hr..
1imes as often ai mm. bu1 mC'n
complete •ukldc three times as
often as "·omen.'" This is backod
by Miss MacMahrn'o find ings
"'hkh quote similu figures.
Common sympcoms of suicidt
candid110 arc 1uth things :u
lcopin1 and cotin1 problem"
f11l1uc, poor school pcrfor·
mantt. borC'dom, rntlmncs.s,
Ion or <Oncontrotion, substanco
abuoc, >klppln1 1ehool, ond emotional lrr..ularity. In addition,
vorbal clu.. arc of1en \'Oicod by
thr Individual. Ono sourer notod

DC·3 Celebrates Golden Anniversary
A DC·3/47 was rncently seen here at Oaylona Beach
Regional Alrporl wh ile picking up D cargo ol automobllo

See Choice, page 6 ' - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

hubcaps. This monlh on lhil 171h. 1 h~ DC·3 alrcra11 will
colobrato Its 50th blr\hdl\y. Sett relal r.d s lory on page 8

-----------------------J
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Editorial
A Victory or a Vice?
The end of 1hc tri - 1imc 10 rcOtt1 on lhc challenges.
victories, dcfcalS, and D«"Omplishmct11S of lhc Past
four momhs.
A minor victory bv almost every s1udcn1 al ERAUmtteina ano1hcr set of challenging rcqu ircmcnu b)' successfully pas.sing a lough ~chcdulc of courses. Victories
by 1hc farul1y- once again infusing a scnst of wonder
in OIJCMo-learn studcnu. A \•ic1ory by 1he aJminislra-

lion- Sttin1 the long-awai1cd grand opening of the
Jack Hunt Mnnorial library.
Na1ional and intcrna1ional occur.mces also pro,·cd lo
be victorious cvcnis. A subdued Summit conference re·
opened whal will hopefully bc,:omc a· fruilful
US/USSR dialog. Four Spact" Shuulc ni1thts have
brouah1 America's future in space 10 the forcfroni of

the councry's consciousnrss.

Balancins the cclcbralions from 1ht5c victories are
lhe demoralizing derea1s suffen.-d by Che s1udcnt bod)
in the lase rcw wttks. Jus1 as a sa re. rehuivcly accident·
free 1rimcs1er appeared a su re thing, 1he campus was
shocked to hear or 1he suicide or one or ils bcucr
SUldcnlS. The brulal lcrmination or a prornisin& )'Oung
lire hil hard those s1udents who called Todd Melvin
u r11md. ''
Less imponan1 but, unronunatcly, a more rar.
reachina defeat 10 the s1uden1 body as a whole was 1hc
announcement or a nother 1ui1ion increase.
S1udcn1s living on shoestring budgets now will be
hard-pressed to meet 1hcir 1ui1ion nctds nex1 Fall.
While Board of Trustee members look at the Univcr·
siliy'1 lona-ranac pll n , the s1ttdrn1 nttd concern
himself wi1h lomorrow's financial pic1ure. For some
saudcnts, 1hc picture looks miah1y bleak .
Other minor derea1s 1arnish the memorability o r 1his
rrimcsrer. Campus crime took an alarming jump. Lona
Jines condnued to pf11ue rcgistra1ion, and student
IPllhy reached 8 new low.
But we should not Je1 the bad memorin cas1 a
shadow o\·er the prospccts for a good future.
Students araduacina nex1 week arc sc11in1 sail into a
s1rcna1hcnln1 U.S. job markrc . Armed wi1h a hiahlY·
reprded dqrtt, • briaht ruturt awaits Ille ~ y
''" 'I''"
l
A n>arkllna (uture ll""mrt e norizon for any
'
dediC81ed aaileftt. Wl111e 11 1imcs it can setm vcty far
· away, tvmtually graduation arrives, brinaing wiih It
new chaJJenacs.
Goals arc rhc first racct o

......,.IUddle'........... . . . '

·- .

or

Cold

Compi;:~r

To the: Editor:
As I re-ad la~ wc-d:: 's f; h-611111,
~" 20) lrtkk aboul J)o(m,

RriibiJ, Whhmu, ind Danicl'.s
oplan11Kins of why 1ul1ion I., in·
arulna nc-.111 fa/I , lhC' rc~wn>
hum· drummc-d •h>ng un ll l
Whitmu'' a.111cmm1 1bou1 . •· in:
lhtJ*!.t )'e91,ouru1ililyc0\t1h1\'C"
rraUyaoneup." That hit me- likC'I
llap in tht ace, or more- like ~1·

ualcbla9*downtlwb.d:ofm)'

"""'

~b•f'•.~!W,k C'd~

like- in the- Unh·c-uit)' Cnw r, 1ttcLl bt11ry, 11nd :&bou1 h11ll 1hc di»-n
I .sh d1rou1h . I
•·1h101 1ph,''

bC"oiu11ru1 70 \kk,: r« m01 ni11, v.i1h
:a ''"C':ttC"r tu l.C'\"f' ,.:uni in cla" '

Yes, the- 1lr rondi1ionin1 iJ in·
1nu! ln1hc-librar)'. I hu·C"1omn·
Man1ly mo•·c- 10 find 11 sm 1tC"1k
1.mi1lon .. 1ic'fC"noairrondi1ion ini
\"C'nl is blowin1 myp;aprn •round.
I hnrd iomcoi1c- Jo:&)' in lhC'T"C" 1hc'
oi hn d1y, ' '&nc- d1)· h's 1onn1
ioow In here-. ' '
Nowl ' m nofloridW!n,OJc.·tna
SouthC"l"IKT, bw

Nu1·c1nlx1 in Mmida b bt:.ut1 lut:
Sol1akc- lhC''•t';Uttt•fr 101nw
111C" nc- \t cla11 :tn I put ii b:icl. .m
qain. Come- on!
No'"' "C"
11,ili11C'). and :
u 1o0" ir I h:id m)' arianmc-m a1
lhOt" 1nnJM.'t:11u1C"", 1 .. o uld11"1 bea bk 10 afford the tC'nl! ~mrorl1.'
10JJ 111t1hc air rondi1ionr1 'f•IC'lll
i1 comfMJl n ron1 10/lnl. lie"'' \tin
s.rn1hh·c- can :o comflUIC"I" bc-1
wronf wil h hu nt.t:.P..

~)'!ii
11'nr:ifsrold 1~11...,·hl."h'.s--!

bc<c-1111~ I c-311'1 ...,·1i1 h> jla 0111 or

••lnU t•Unl - '" C" 1c- •ht l)nn '"'"'
h:&•C' 10 l•"'("l 11: ! A11d·l d t•n'1 C'•<'n
":uu 11•
aN:>ut l11.n1 r.1• 1h 1111.•
"c••lllf'lllC"f l l111 ..,..mhh11)' *'·k't'"
.:au rnalrurl'l.ii"n I d1111'1 l rn•,.
'"hu h>r "hail ..:1•n11nh 1lmt
1c-m~1atmC". bm I " ••h tht)
1"0UIJ m:ana11c 10 rtgul:&it' ehc'''Im• :u nn11na l. •1mif,.11 .1Mc1tr1rc1a, 111e-<,, humanl) . 1\ ru.I '" t
mii1h1 "ll\"C' 3 lh1k 1111•1ti:-) "II thi:t>todpC"I, IN 11to111 "°C''ll11c-\C'1 "';111)
kn111to, :in)·" a) I!

IHll\..: 10 k :H C' lllC' ht•u -.c t•n)

1h1n~

:ill~)"

ll1uidbi!i>~.' lo ~hit's

l i•a 1%t)k

;.:..,.,

•' :•, ·:: ..

;~:)"-" 1!J(,

Foundation fu.rftlers. .~viation education''·

,
.
.
ihe ~niry s consciousness.
Balandna ihe celebrations rrom 1hcse v1C1ones are
he dcmoralizioc; dereats suffered by the studcnc ~Y
:n the last rcw weeks. Just as a safe, relatively aCCJdenl·
rrce 1rimntcr appeared a sure lhlng, the ~mpus was
shocked to hear or the suicide or one or 11 s. ~11er
saudcnts. The brutal 1ermina1ion or a promising y~ung
lire hit hard lhosc siudents who called Todd Melvin
··rr:!'sdi:ponani but, unrortunately, n more far·
h
reachln& defeat to the st ude~t . ~Y as a whole was 1 e

an~o:dn~c::'fi~:: :~~~':s:~~~o~~~=~:S:~w

will be
hard·presscd 10 meel their tuition needs nex1 Fat~.
While Board of Tf'{Sttt members look at lhe Unwcrshly's lona· range plan. the student nttd concern
himself wich tomorrow's fina.ncial picture. For some
11udcnrs, 1he picture looks m1ah1y bleak.
..
.
Olher minor defeal\l ta rnish the nv:tn?ra~1hty of this
1rimcs1er. Campus crime 100~ a n ~!arming Jump. Long
lines continued to plague rcg1stra11on. and student
apathy reached a new low.
.
Bui we should no1 let 1he bad memo!1cs crut a
shadow O\"Cr the prospcclS for a good lu~ure . . .
Studenc s graduating next week arc sc111.na sn•I. inlo a
strcn&thening U.S. job marke1. Armed wu h a ~1ghl y·
regarded degree, a bright ruture awaits the mBJOrhy or
Embry-Rldd1c's sraduates.
,
, ,
A sparkling ruture is on 1h~ hor.1zon for an) , ,
dedicated studcnl. While a1 umcs it ca~ s~m "~r) ~ar
away, eventually gradua1ion arri\'CS, bringing w11 h i i

1 8 first f3cct or success.
1hc mosc
important aspect , howe\·er, is c~e detcrmmat1on ~o ,
reach them . [!ach or u" de1ernuncs ou r o~.n . deslm).
hopefully building on prut errors, an~ u ~ 1hzm g ihe e:<·
pcrience of former \'ictnrics. Make Riddle work for
you. Learn rrom what you IHl\'e SC't'n a nd hcnrd, a nd
apply it 10 what c:in be.

ne~:.~: ~~~ 1~~

Pe!ha~s

h n•c- 10 IC"ll\C' ll lC' hnll<(' t\\'I)
bC"a111iful 70Jl111« mur• ln,. ,. 11h
a \'"C'i.. lc-1 10 l. tt f' ""ai m in cla••'
No1·C'mlx1in llurld:ahbtau11lul!
So I t:ikt1ht •,.c-atr1 0 H 1u11<•h•
thc- nnt•b" aml ('ulh h:i,l.u1•
again . C"flmt('n!
No" "C" all r;I ) milotif'\, :md I
~110" i f I hr-J 111 ~· a~111 mc-111 .n
lhc-<c i cm~1a111 1 c-1, l ,.ould11 ' 1 toc

abkwallo11lthC'rt111! 'i.•rnc-ont
iold me lhC' ~ h coml11 irnl\'I ')'lftn
j.;,.'Oll\ f'Ul l"T~'Olll! (l llt:'\J . ll J "" •l. hi
~n•hi1c- ,.., .. :i comru1f1' toe!
Wh:u ' i """'" \\hh hunH\11>

E•perlmenfal A ircra ft Assoc

Aviation Foundallon
OS l~KOS ll ,

SincC'
1971 . 1hc- EA;\ A1i:nio n fmmda ·
1ion'$ Schola11hi1' l'rnsrnm ha •
htlpcd launch th e- 3\l :uio'I
c:a rttu o r more- th:an 70 ~·uui11
11MfllC'. EAA A1·la11on l'oun:la ·
Wi \C

-

lion 1'1C"">kk111 Tom l'obC'ru11)'
in1i tC'\i11 IC"l"nlC"d)"OUl1 J fll'Of'lr hJ
(on1 a;1 1hc 1:uu11J:i1ion l'Oncc-rn·
in g rhe"'IC 'll.' holar)hif'\. ,. hi1h
101al 11101t 1h:m SIOO.tnl fm
l 'i1!16.
••l he l!A A 1\1 i:itio n I ounda·
lion 11 i;omm l\IC"d IO rui 1hc1injl
1hca1hu kmnlur-:11ion of o ur na·

lit•n'• )"f>Ulh and 11111 •1·tmla1'h i1•
r u•r i a111 "Ju•• 1•11C' c 1:i11111k .,,
th at u11u111i1111rn:,'' P,it-l-rl'/11)
..aid " fn t>1dr1 hll'l:'l'l"lltalc- ••tn
11d1a•i:itkmhr1U t1j!C'. "'-C" llC'l:d1,11
finO "II)"• hi in• ohr h"lla}'
rimni: fll"•11k. S..·h11 llu~ hil" •ron·
<o1nl 1•t :1Llm lni•1r rnl b) 1ltC'
EAA A\ iation fl'und:ukm n >t

,·011111•1!1-J - " l" . IC"lht t> ll~· "'"'
ha1tll• • ~du ! ! Ant! I J,.,. t " " n
u:in1 ffllh 1 n ~ a ho,1111 hw. n"h 1h
··~1 >1npt1i.-r , l,•n \n1•lli\1t ) !.k\"'C''
,·a r• 1n~lfmK""1i.11t I dnn 1 l 111m
\\ ho (Pl ,.hau • ••nu .. J• t'1t"'
IC'Mf't'1;11111 t<. , hu1 I "••h 1t1r1
,.·ou l.J lll llll\j!C" HJ 1ti;ula1 r .h,.
')'IC'TU :11 ll01 1U,1I, ,11ml111 .1hk
lflllfll'llltlll ~. l111m~11I• , \ no.I" "
m ig ht •a1c-:t hl' knw11 n •••llhr
t•11Llrt1,111'\l l tou1" c-·111K"\C"1 1,·.1lh
l. m' '".llll)"'"3 ) 1:
l 1•a l >t')k

.. u••,

1~1(,

••nl) in•ohc- ••••m11 1'C'\•1•k 111
1111ath•11 t> u1 r ,.,.,.:t hill'llm i:
..:;1ric•urrmtu111L11·• 11t r.1amr1 "
IC°'• ICl!!ll l :l\lill•••!ll H: l.I •."

n:~,:¥' I :.1;:::··~~:~·•:hC'11::,:.:11.:;'.
ih i l'~

in\lm"" 111:.111• lo•1

a•rum ~

S<'e EAA, page r

=v=a~
Fundid by the> studenls of Embry·Rldd te

1: u 1roH I N 0 11 1:1::

Nl· WS H >ITOH:
S l': \ CE I r:ct1 NOl.OGY ru 1roR .
l'llO I U l:Ull"OR:
1:.NTE RTAl NM ENT EUITO R:
• A IJ\' E R l"ISINO MANMi rR
UUSll"l ESS MA NM.iE R:
SENIOK CORR ESl'ONl>E NI :

PKOUUCf lON MANAG ER:
1.All Tl.:;'.llNl<..IA N:
A\' IUN ADVISl•H:

Rkhai d Cn lH"fl
J i m llan~C'

M:u lo, S1 C'm · Mom:i11n)·
llm M :nl\\a l~

l im111h> S \' 1111\lilhr:m
' •01.Jo11 l o:1~11

ll ri:in llm iqiJn
Alltn lkit

StC'1tC-:>1k
l.h , M()fC't O\tc-1l u•lm

Thh ""C'''' •tnrr: John Tu•mb\), llli:in N k ua,. lfob W:111 ,
Sabrina l't'H'hc-1, l'\1 C" Mt 1lin, Anrd Ro\lt!C, John C.th), Will u m
Co1nl»

QO;il"'areii: first facet of success. Pcrh;ps 1h~ inos1
lmponan1 aspect, however, is 1hc dc1crmina1ion 10
rach 1hm1. Each of us dcccrmines our own destiny,
hopefully building on pim errors, and ucilizing 1hc cicpcricnc:c of former victories. Make Riddle work for
you. Learn from what you have seen and heard, and
apply It to whal can be.

Experlmenlal Aircraft
Aviation Foundati on

1'\SO~.

OSHKOSH. Wisc. - Smet'
1971 . t"" EAA Avfation Founda·
lion"• Scholanhip Pro1ram ha•
hrlprd launch tho aviation
car..rs of mort than 70 )'OUOI
proplr. EAA A•iat ion Found•·

tion Pr031dr111 Tom Pobtrct.n)'
iM11n inttrcstrtl )'OUOI prop!. 10
cont i1:1 the Found.111lon ron<ern·
int 111«0 scholarships. ":u h
tolal m• : than ~ 100,00J for
1986.

1

1

••The EAi\ l\via1ion Found ..
tion ic- commi11rd to rurthcrh 1~
the a1I01ion r:fuco1ion or our nn·

wes olesze~ski

\Klyde Morris

ti n' \ ymuh and our ' holar,hi p
rr011 m i ju't unc. r ~am11 r of
tht11 \."{11t11n i11nct11. •• l·•o u.•10
hJ. ·· 111 ouJt'r to flClpctu at c-om
rid1 1' i;u ion hrri1apc. ''<nrcd io
On'-' \\D f \ 10 imoh·c INll'I)
young prople. · ·holur hir• ' ""'"
1mnJ or . dmini,tcrt'd b)• rh r
· \A A\i:u lon Fourtda• n noc

l

\

0111
hn ht )OUlll (-.c'UfllC' in
;u i:ili(t.;t bu1 rr m idt fu1111l1ns
i:areic:r opll(u t u 1 11t ~ in num fl''~
ri ionn1 ?.\ t:U i'' '
• , ...
E1\ A Edu nlion 0 11rc1or
0111, k Larsen \Old 1hr holn•·
hir in Jude ' '""'' for ••rlrln11

See EAA. page 6
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l 11on J.1

nt'4
IC'fl«t I~·~""'"' uf thh nc""'• r;trn lot,, .. .,... . . ttlt"' \ Uf'lttlll
ma ~ t"t' C'\111td ''" NC'HI
tod n"l ~ be' rt ~ <lltd rt"•"IJtd I~ ... nl'I lr• J. I~.
Of lrl"i:-t.•u, .
II ktltf' fllU\I t"C' "'\"'"'f'lr.C'\I M lhC' ' lfn:tntrt' ,, , it.- hln I C'UCt'
• 1iln .. ,J 11(\M'lhnt'thC'nt\C'h~t n otne' I
~ •t.M"'~ t"C' lith.t'C"IJ1._JI N ·"'' I
1ht d11o(trtf\tn •>I 1hc' I d 11t"'t .
l t.1" 1t l'loJo1t I ~ 1 tOf1.. l lkM1 J mnnM ' rt. l'• 1t k \ \\ . " '" 11110.c.,wJ, ... 1 ll<lf'' ·
JJnlC' ILnl.C', hu \an Mtlhpn, N..,ti.aul ( .Ju1 1, .tnl.I \l.at L. ' U"ln " '"" If'
l hC' 1t •• .,,i ....111 A\~ial N l'I C"\ \ ll fldi.\I C'IM'• ~f'C't . 11ndw" I
h•thC' ( amrt \
N ' Os ~ and C"olkf ~ Prrh ~C'Ht\"t. TI~ t 11tH11 t• .1 ax:o1tin t1f lh(- ( 1:1Jumt..11
Sl-~'"'~ l 'IC' ' '\t."4btlon, o !'.lqC' M n:1'3 J u•n,, nd 1hC' \\. , .• 1 C<"llC'f-Ullf

'''""·
rtw ; li lo"" ru'!Ju.,-..J f'!) II "1'4un1m. "l~ftt• Jc\Ufna l •I ' I If•

a1 .mJ N·.itt ~h t hutu,t~-u, 1 h~ , ,unmn
lhH~• " ..1tak'n1 ' ' ''nntnnt1 l f'C"\ 11ttJ •hntf\ltlf 1nC"n.w.

1hc" lh'adtnt

LI) t hH•Ufhfflil

1hf h .,, h foriJtJ

l'0t 1f'\1'~ m.t) t'C' aJJ1 "'1 Ir'. I he" h •ut, l·nit-1 \ Nld.J
\ t'ft'llt." Ult\.AI
nnroi •). MffK'MI tJ'ilMl, ll.a)lot1al .t.. h, n tlfkb :01.a 1 ~1Q0.1 1 ! ! Hfll
1,1 IO!l!

...., Associated Press
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RCA satellite fleet begins operations,
features powerful ·Ku band capabilities
RCA News 1 nd
lnformaillon

KENNEDY

Sl'AC'E

C'ENTER. Fla. - RCA Sall'On
K-2, tht fiN \llltlli1e in RC'A'1
ntvo 1cnttation of Ku-8.:lnd rom·
munk;11 !on1\~"1af1 ,111o11 \U.:·

1·c11foll)' launched No•·. 2fl
aOO.,rd 1ht Sr-at'\' Shuuk A1/,111·

..

,;

Thi1 """ 1cntra1lon of mm·
mu n ie11io n\ \ll t ll ht'• "ill
bc1:nmc more and more porular.
Sat.vm K· I .,,,·ill 1oin10.-.r;.l'C'lhi1
nKt111h. and a 1hird Sa11'0m ... m
toe rta,Td into urbh b)' lht S~•'C'
Shuuk in 1987.
Until rn.'C'lltl)', OtO\I do~1k
\'Ommunk.11tion1\lllrl1ilC'1\l.'l\in•
lh<" Unhcd StllC" Oj'IC'latal in
... ha1hICJmtd1ht C-8.:lnd r->r·
lion 11f1he radio frtql.KTl('}' "rn.'·
u um.
C'· lbnd \J'l,lll'C't"raf1 1n.'ti1c a
1i1n3I orna1in1 at 1i\ Gi11htr11
and 1ran1mit a \i1n1I nrna1in1 111
fourGi1ahn1L. ~(rt"quen·

,;.c...;a1e 1ht'"1me1• 1h°"" u1.1.-dh)'
1crrr.11i.:I m k ro,.711·r lin~• that
\Cf\'(' publk and rrh·ate ld«um·
munk.111Jon1 rrquitcmtnt\,

bct1•,.«n ~1elli1t<. from four
lk~11U\C' C-8.:lnd ~1tlli1"' ~.:i1e
1hdr or<"ra1in1 frrqutndt\ .,,,-hh dq1CC'\ap.:1n on1nto1bital1n:to
tnrNrial l"Ommunk:11ion1 linh, 1.... 0. 1hcrc \, a rini1e numbn or
lhCJ' :lrtlimi1tdin1hramountof <Joi' ldrn1ifinJ for \(1'1iccr,;rin·
flO""t'I lhC)' 1':1lltm~O)' lodrii1't'f 1ion.
1 il1nal m rar1h 11a1ion1. Olhn·
In addilion, 1nJU«d mbiu1I
,..ht thtir U1nah \OOUld inlttkrt 1radn1 rtqulu·1 h111tr aniJ
""ilh lht tn1N1i.:il mi.:w.,,,·a1t li:hllin antrnna' to .\C'nd and
llnl1. Tht' ITTO\I po.,,,·trful l"·lbnd l ti:tht .\is.n:ih .,,,iJhnul UnlK"l."t"f)·
..:utllilt" in orbit hint ,·hanntl table 1dj1.:rn1 1al('lli1(' in ·
ro•tr oflt.5 10 10 ....·a111.
tn fn~"·
Thi\ 'h.uin1 o f rrC"Qutntk<r.
l'o"'n and 1ilin1 1r.11k 1ion'
aho "'"''~ 10 1nirkt 1hr 1i1in1 or
C-lland an1mna1 on 1ht 1round. :a1t not :i1 1tdnsmt a1 1hc Ku·
Cim: mu11 bt t\trd\Cd \O, lh11 11.:ind ponion or 1h(' radiu frcanltnna\ air no1 rla..Td in 1ht 1.1ucncy lJICC'llUm. Thi.. b:and
~·ll~ o f 11"1rl"Ufal mk m.,,,111r
OllCfalC" :u 14 and 12 Gis.iihCJlf
linl11h:uinmfrrt.,,,i1h 1hC'1iii;nal for urlinlint and do...·n1i11Un1 rn.'ti1·C'd by 1ht1nttnn:..
a frC'(lut•n,·)· not r.-ommonly
Sin.:t ltflt•t rlal mkro""a.,.·t cmplO)' td for ICllC\11111
fl:llh1 :iirt p.:mkuLul)' numnou1 m!cro.,,,:a1r
llcr.-:i u1r of thh, Ku-11.iimJ
in n1tlfopoU1ain :r.r('a1. C· ll;ind
an1rnn:i in"allarion} Jtn('Hll)' l pac't\l1tf1 11cprmidin1not only
mu11 htloca1nJinoutl)·in1 a1t;i1 "Cfl'k."C·r\p3n1ionpo1m1ial.bu1
""hnr the rh;im:e o f i.isnal in· 1l\O.wmr11C'\0' \(1'\'~'h:.1arfn"t
1nfntn..'Cl\minim11I.
bu~inrH , 1nvcrnmcnt. ind
T ht number of C-Dand rri\ alC" ci!l1.rm.
~trllilr. in orrr-ation h nrarln1
Ku· 8antl anttnna 1 r an be
1h" orbhal ~radr~· fflr thii 1nic kK':ah:d •·inuallyan)'"'hnewithin
11f \(1'1·ltt for u\C'n "'hhln1 10 lille'-of·,i1h1 • ~ 1he ~1tlti1e. In·
re;i;;h tht' full 50 Uniltd Stale"'. cudin1 mic10.,,,1 \ r t'OnJt)ltd
\\'hilt 1hb raparhy t'an bt in· rr.ruopolitaln lHta\.
crea\((f b)' rtdudn1 1he ."pacin1
The Ku·Oa1.d oommunkatlom

nct.,,,·o rk 111o·i11 include 1h1re
1111cm1t"11. Th" '>C'OOnd I\ \lo!hcdukd
for 1.. unch iH ll'l'l'nnbn, and 11K
third in 19117. Each ~tcllilt
l" :i&h1 1""0 /On\ and OJIClllC" ;Jl I
hl1hcrfrcqutncy 1hanioC·lbnd
Jlfni«C""l)I\,
Eai:h \IQ<T>nft ....;11 ~'" 16
<hannthoricra1in1at 45 ...-1111,in
1ht 14112 GHt band, rro• idin1
ro1 na1" nf 1hc 411 con1l1uou..
\laJr..
The ~1tclli•l" .... m hai·t a
\lrungn Jo.,,,nlink \i1nal 1hnn
Jlfr- klu• 'fl;J~'t\."ldl , ptrmiuing
the' U'<' or 1mallrr r;iuh \lalion
an1tnna1. In addi1ion, t:u-lbnd •
frcqUC1iciC'\ arc no1 \ hartd ""i1h
tnrt"11111al mk ro>1a1·r \ )'1tcm1. A'
a rt"lluh, 1hey :uc \Ubj«1 10 IC\~
lntnfr1tn« frumU1hc: u1n\mi1·
ttr\ '" major mc-uopolit1in area,,
k CA Amr rirom 1epor1C'd 1ha1
10 ht M"11·nJ by tht'

m;i1~t1 '

~1rl litt1indude1dc1islon bm ad·
(~11 nnd •)·ndica1ion M"flltt\.

So11clli1c Ma\tt'r Antenna Ttlt1•I·
\k111 (SMATV), d 1m."t·to-homc
1ck\·hion d h 1ribu1io11 and r 1h·111t
101t't, l'idro dau, ;mnd
1ekconfr111cin1 \el\'kt.\ fo r
bu\inn\ and IU\'Cfnn1en1 uwn.

This attl!U's concepllon Shows the RCA Sa1r o m K·2 In ils
goosyf'Cnronous orbll. Using a powerlul new r- \M·D2 mo1or,
lho Satcom K·2 was deployed by !h is week's Srt 11110 m ission.

F-16, F-20 flight performance compared
By Wllllam V. Combs
Avlon S!all RoPor1tu
In 1919 1ht Cann Adminl"r:i·
110 0 inltia1td the FX p101ram. It
......, Cftaltd .,,,ifh in1tmloni or
dnl1lnln1 • ocw fiah1 n plaOC' for
forri1n rui1omn1 that ...-ould be
leu po""·"ful, ~impltr • .;ind
chr.iipc-r to main1aln 1han 1hc
"l~~r·1M·linc'" US fi1htrn.
T\OO FX-<lu' fi1h1n1o rnult~ · ~
1h" Gmrfll Drn1mln F-l&/19
and 1he North! p F·20.
Titt F·l 6 ind f · 20 have 1h"
. .mC' 1or ,-peed; howt1·c1 In ~om·
planr'••• IP'Cdb11n...._

·bat.•
~

.........

lhc 1wo flJ:hcn• have thr same
manucvni111 ,Umlli 11 nine I'-'·
The F· 20 ran 1um &llJhcly rwcr
1twi thr F-16. bu1 tht f · l 6 ran
m1in11ln 1 1i1h1ml I turn for

The 1.'0mpu1cr t hM ploh 1h"
F-20·, mo1·CJnm11 rd:uil·c 10 1hc
1round and po1mtial 1:r.r1rt\.
The F-16 h:.1 :i
r:inJt',
hut the f . 2() ..-an be off 1ht
1round in one minute ""hh no
ek\.'11kal J!O""rr p1nt:a11 IO tht
a l11.,ar1.
l't1ha!h 1h.: mo•t a11r:r.r 1ilr.fra1urr for ~'U\:omr" of lht' f·:?O.
bnidC'\ ih 1:<»1 J1Cf plar.c ll5
million 111 orpo..W io \11.4
millicn for lht 1:. 16\, i\ It• hist:
rrllability. Thr f.20·~ mun
numbn o r m1ht· h0Cr\ bnv<t":'I
r.iiilure\ 114.:?. The 1:.16'' i• l .! .
TM nWatt n -bft'-Df' ~filMln
of nKJIJnt m.lnrf'ftaftCC' rcqulnd
for 1hr F·20 Is IS. For lht' F- 1611
bJO..lSpc-rnl, h1hour.
Norihror h.ll\ bttn 1blr 10
dn·dop lht' f'".20 Ill a lo"" r r cm1
b«'aU\(' ii ha1 l11~:~1t'd. :~ \ 0~ 11

I'"'" "

1hmp•la) C'd in do\C'con1ac1 ""*'h
urh of 1hnn. Frcderkt Core)',
11n umral :r.t No11htop, \llid,
"Sa me or the \Ub.;:onl ll('IJI)
.,,,,.,t,utpli\C'd. ThC}· ju\I ""ntn'1
11~HJ.,,, m lin& d°""l)"" ith1hc

r u11omcr.''
No rihror ha\ noi \ttO much
1m"t'C"\1 :u '<'llin1 1hr F-20. Ont
l(':J\UO lttm~ 10 bt th.iii the Air
Fo1~e ""'>n't bu)' and fo1C'i1n
cmcrnmrnh .,,,·:am lhC' ~a.me
.. qu~lit)"" 1\rcr:1.rt I \ OUI~ .
Anoth~r f(';J\OO W"m11 10 bt 1ha.1
lht f .20 w;t\ ®' 1\ni1ntd by !he

m~t+•...,"P>,......,.

DfOf'•"'

~ to IM Houl('
Forri1n Affaln Commintt .,,,·u
1ul-C'd .,,,·hy 1hr Air Fo •tt .....u no1
lntcrntcd in 1ht f . 2(), 10 ""hk h he
rC'J!linl, " llt\."llu\C' ii ""a\ no1
dctirncd 11~1din1 ~n l l 'i Ail

e n um rr of C tt1 nli
\llellilC\ In operation ii ntarin1
0

1 htorbt11l c;i~tyfor 1h\,1)'('1C

or M'f\ 'k.'C fot U\t'I\ ...hhinJ 10
reach 1he full SO United S(atn.
Whik 1hi1 capad1y ran ht' In·
crC'altd by 1cducin1 cht 'pacin1

Thia arthU'a concepll;>r, cnows lhe RCA Sitcom K·2 In II•
geosynchronous orbit. Using a Powerful new PAM·D2 molor,
the S.lcom K-2. Wl\S deployed by this week's Shull le m ission.

F-16, F-20 flight performance compared
Tht l'Om(ttl•tt thtn ploo the throp1111)·tdin doi.tcon11C'l ""llh
f .20·1 mo1·cmcnn tC'l:lli•·t 10 the ra~h o:' 1hnn. Frcdtt k k Corey,
an offK'lll :it Nonhrop. <.aitl,
1round and 1)()1mtl,ll 1:111et\ .
Thl' F- 16 h11a11c;i1cr r:r.n1c. "Some o r tht \Ub..-Onll:lC'IOU
In 1979 thc C111n Ad mlnhUll·
1ifln lnitl.attd 1hc FX pro1t1m. It 001 tht F·la c:111 be uff 1he "CfC'ILlfpri\C'iJ. rht)' jUll ...CfCO'I
.....i crrattd wi1 h ln:mtlon\ of around In ni t mlnutt " hh no ~~o~~e~·?.rUnc c!Mtl)· ... hh 1hc
dnl1inln1•nt""ri1h1crpl.iinr for dn."frka1 J'IO"'tf p1nt111t to tbc
Nonhrop ha\ not ttC'C'O much
fo1ri1n cuMomn' 1ha1 would be airrran.
l Ul'\."C'\\ 111 '<'llin1 tht f·20. OOC'
ku puwtrful, ilmpkr. nnd
l'nhar~ th.· 1n01t auracm·c
rt.non •.ttnu 10 be 1h11 the Air
chtaPtt 10 main11ln 1han 1ht rr:a1u1" for (ui1on1r1' of the F-20
f o'<'1: .,,,·on't bu)' and forcl1n
"lop-of·1ht-linc" US fi1h1n,, boldn hi cmt t'ff planr II~
million 1i oppo'M:d 10 19.4 10,c1nmrn1' war.i tht \lme
T111·0 FX·claH n1hlCf$ rnU\tfd ""qu11\hy"' •ircrlft a ' oun.
1he Gtnnal Dynamla F- 16179 n1lllion for the F-16t. 11 lu h\Jh
rcliabilhy. Tht' F-20'~ mtan
Anoihn reuo n '""'' 10 ~ 1ha1
Ind the Northrop f •lO.
the r:.20 ..... not dnlancd by the
number of R'1ht·hour' bci"""-tt11
~~~!@~~~Th<;:top
f· l6 1nd f·lO have 1he failure"' I\ 4.2. Tht f.lf/\ I\ 3.2.
mllitary: 1
'
""".
spttd; ho111o·cver In com·
Ck'nttlll Titoml' 8d'l'f. FX
ThC'
ll'IC'ln
numbtt'
uf
man.Mun
bei, a plane'• IOI' spttd ls1·in u1I·
p1oa1am
mana11CJ 10 1l1t ltou\t
o
r
r<kll
int
m:.inll'n.llK'C'
1rq
..
irtd
lyuKlcit.
for
1hc
F-20
h
l
j.
1:or
1hc
F·
lfl
it
fo1tiJn Affair' Commiutt "".ll\
ThC' 1...-unshtn•ha\·e1he5.11me
3\l.:cd ""h)' lht'J. I: fOf.:C \O:ll> O(Jf
h »lS pn mrh1 hour.
m1nUt1T1in1 limili 11 nlnr 1'i
Norll.rop hll bttn ahlt It' lntCJC'\ltd in th: f·20. to ""hkh he
Thr F-20 c1n u1rn \liJ htlr fa•tn
rtrlicd, " ll«a1Ht h ""a' no1
1han tht' f · l6, bu1 1he 1:. 16 n n dtn:lor 1hc F·20 a1 a lo " rr C'(hl
t!C"i! ntJ a•-..:01dinc m U."i. Air
maintain a 1i1h1C"nln1 1u1n for bn.--au'<' it h,u ln.,. ti.1C'd i11 o"" n
f"m«1c- uiltmt'nt ... "
mol1C}'4ltrpro, . S804millionlin·
'lish1ly longn than chc F· ?O.
rhc- 1 . 20 h n" ' 1hc fir\t
Ro!h pl1nC'\C1nbtu!otdfor to1hcTi1r nh:u l r 1n11:i.m.
airplan~ UC\i1nnJ and m.inur1c·
Al1
hou1I.
1he
Ai•
1:0
1C"l'
ha'
tllhtr a ir·IO-lir or 1iMO·SIOUnd
mluioni;. The F-16 can rlll)' a.."ttJ a1 t \«"Uth t ascnt of 1hc 1urtJ ""ilh no mlli1111)' •JIOll!o(Jr·
mort' a1m1mt'nU and ha\ 1 built F-20 Pfl'Jram anJ U~AF r ito11 ,hip 10 IX" 1ra1cd thh " ')' . The
h:1,·rflo,.n1hc 0igh11C\t' 1ufth••
1'·31 M11.,.1a.11 - accL:11mtd b)
in tlri:tronlc j1mmin1 \)'iltm.
Tht f·20 hi\ a " r1tt1t mode" ri11rr,h:u L, N.:w1hfl' ll llni1:n\'d man) a• the dri:i\ht fishm of
radar ... hk h rre•·ent' 1hc r:11br th r l··.2 0 o u11 idt or •ht World War II - "I' p1h-a1rl)'
b11il1 b)' tht' No11h 1\ lt'eli.11n
l'rn1a1on'' ron1r.•l 11nli """''ab!.
f1on1 brin1 uvd a_1 a btacon for
IO chOO'<' rm il'ICU lhr ,-..Kn ·
A •i, •1on Compln)' 1nu"
mnn)· plann.
J'(JOC'lll•:afld,ub.:on\f.1e1onm l>l:' Mo.:~ ...cll ln1r1natklo1•11nd met
When 1hr rada r b pla~td in
11iththc\.:lm~ JC'io.'t"Pl ion tl1tn1h:r.t
- - ··rrtt1r-modc" it ~u11 tht ·1da1
j, no" bcin1111tn 1hc 1:. 20.
Aft" the)' ""Cit ~holC'n. nr·
lor~round carries Sidewinder missiles, 1htt pul\C' orr. but 1C11ln\ 1hc di\play.
other Is OQu lpped wllh exlerna l lue l links.
~----------------.
By Willl•m V. Combs
Avlo n S11ff Repor1er

Two Nor1hrop F·20 TlgersNit1c.a demonstrate
combat and range capabllUlea. Aircraft In

"""·

N/\S/\

Choice----------1con1inutd from pqt II
1h" foUo•·lna: ,·nbll ii1n•- "'I
111·on'1 br a1ound much lon1cr;' "
pc;:uli11 btha,·lor habit1; and
dtua1lor.)I ·-ant. like "~""'
rriatl\'t k>\' or f1mily di\puln .
Of1cn. If 1hnc 1l1n1 :.re
dtttclC'd. thole i.urroundin1 tll:dilue11td pt'uon Cl,11 rake

pctthll'e :anion 10 uil\I him. In a • to him or her- l•k roncrtnnl
booklC1 b;, C hannin1 I•• 8ne o n
tflK"llOn\. " The public11ion ru· ·
\Uicldt, four factort. can ,aid
1hn 1dvi\C'\ rnoour11ln1 ac1 ion~
pm\iblt' 1oukidt \·k 1lm\ 1hrou1h and 111- i./m Jrom lhe helJICf•, :r.•
the rrilical ptriod. The bookk1
.,,,·d i u lh<>M: in•ohc<.i rcmainln1
\lron1IY rtcommmch 1h11 l."On·
in cl1»t pro.\imh)' 10 1hc 111r.n in·
Mncd lndl,·idua\1 "show 1ha1
dMdu.iil.
Suicide amm111 ,·oun~ people h
Cyoul 11 " 1hr pnlo(Jn' • fcclin11
wrivud ) and .,.l\h to hrlp." Con·
on a >teady lnctrilW bny )·c:at ,
mncd pm~e should abo "'Ihlen
fTIOlr and mo•·· Amnkan )'OUlh

RkJ~ecresl Park
APARTMENTS
;

..

o& l l\

• 2 miles Iron-. E·RAU.
• Newly 1omodt .Cd J pac 1ous I & 2 bedroom apts.
• Be:Julifully landscaoeJ 50 acres .
• Privat e sc ree n ed· p rc h wllh
, •Adjacent 10 e o.1nova & Pie
• Sa·1

a11:11kln1 1hdro\\nli,·nlnan 11t·
1m1pt 10 a,·c ld thr )('\'fllint!)'
p.rilOU\ dikml\ cn~'OllOlntd Ill
1hc p1ncn1 \tK'ill t)'\ tnn. Tht
iiJO\ :r.I(' u>Ulll)" prn ·n1; many
1imn thole troobkd 1ndMduab
ju}t nt'C'iJ 10 kno...· th.lit ~m~nc
r.-arn. Suickle ii a problem. lilt
1ht mind, 1 life ii a tt11ibk 1hin1

NEXT SHUTTLE LAUNCH:
Columbia, Mission 61·C
Wednesday, December 18, 1985
7:()0 a.m.
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Mr. Wes Kaid.ah! .
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Two Northrop F·20 Tlgershalka demonstrate
combat and "1104I upabllltlea. Alrciralt In

--

IOfeground carries Sidewi nder m laslles, the
olher is equipped with exte rnal fuel tanks.

The F-20 Cail um s!Jghtly r:Ut<;
1han th< f · l6, but 1hc f· l6 can
maln1ain a ti1h1min1 turn for
!li1h1ly lonacr than 1hc f.20.
Both planco a n be u '111 ror
tilhn 1ir-10-air or air-to- """nd
mlulons. ~ F-16 can cany
more annan1tnn a nd has a buih
in dtctronk' j$nmln1 •)'Sl<m.
The ·20 hu u "rrttzr-mod•"
radar which pr<v<nn 111C ndtr
rrom btlna ut ed •• • bellCOn for
mcmy plan<>.
Whm lh• radar Is placed In

.. ,rttle'-modc h shuts th~ rad.Ir
0

pulse: orr. bul rttalns lh< d i•play.

-

Choice----------(continued rrom

~

!he ro11owin1: vnbal

II

lJru-

"I
v.i-on'I be around much lon1n:0
peculiar behaviof' habit : and
•hu~1ional • ilM lite rcc<nt
rd•t l~ '°''or ramily dbputcs.
or1en. ir th<S• •l1ns arc
drt«tcd, 1h<>M! 1urround in1 th<
d i\tr0'5td PffSOn Call l•k<

positive 1<:1ion to aubt him. In a · to him or her- Llk ror1tnncd
bootl<t by Clannin1 L. B<t• on quntion.s ... Tht pu~l 1 tat lon fur..
suicld<. four f1<:1ors can .ald tht'1' 1dvi>0 mcourai:1n1 !Ktlons
posiibk' •uiddt vic1ims 1hrough i nd wishes Jrom 1hc hclptr • as
1hc nhk•I pniod. Tiit bookl<t
wrll as those: lnvolv<d r<mainin1
11ron1ly rtt0tnmmds 1h1t con· in do,. proximity to lh• up,.t In·
cnntd individuals " show 1h11 dMduol.
(you) l•k• th• pnoon'• rttling<
Sukid• 1mon1 )'oung propk is
..riously ond wl\h 10 help." Con· on a tc:ody inrr<•l<. fa<ty year,
ccrncd pcoplr should al.a "listrn
more and more Amcrir~n you1 h

Rkliecresl Park
APARTMENTS
; ... .... • ti

• 2 mores lrom E·RAU.
• Newly remodeled spacious I & 2 bedroom ap1s.
•Beautifully landscaped 50 acres.
•Pr i vate sc reened porch with st o rage area.
• Ad1acen1 to Belnova t. Poe N' Save shoppMo center.
•Cable TV availabh! . tenn is. swimmi ng pool.
•Adull & family sections.
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The Management Club Inc.
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K-MART PLAZA
1324 VOLUSIA Alll!.. lff.2211

1 HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

=

Presents
Mr. Wes Kaldahl
Senior Vice Presidant
Airline Planning
American Airlines Inc.
Place: Treasure Island Inn.
When: December 6 at 9:00 p.m.
Cost: $6.00

it

•
•
-

The F-20 is not th• first
air pion< doianc<l ond m1nur1cturtd " 'Ith no militory sponsor·
•hip to be treated 1hls '""Y· The
1'·$ 1 MuS1on1 - """llimed by
mony a• th• d""i•h·• l11h1cr or
World War 11- '"'"' pri•'lltcly '
bulh b)' th< Nonh Am<t k on
Avlot ion Comoony (no"
Rockwell lnt<rnotional) and mtt
"ilh the .. me r«<ption then th11
I> now btlna given 1hc F-20.

IUV.'ASl t .

•
•

...
•·

Fon.""C rcquirtmtnu. ••

NEXT SHUTTLE u~ -.; NCH:
Columbia, Mission 61·C
Wednesday, December 18, 1985
7:00 a.m.

•••••••••••••••••
·Merry Christmas
Happy New Year to ALLl
Sincerely
Eric S. Doten
Chancellor

.a -.\;U "' " ) 1m 1\ 11 rou.-c \\8) no1

in1<rc-1c<l in th< f · 20, 10 "hk h he
rcpli<d, ••n.cousc it "u not
doig.nc<l • =rding to U. . Air

N/\S/\

arc 11kins 1hcir own Ii•.. In an •t·
tempt to ovoid lh< Sttniins)y
prr!tous dilnnas cncoui'Utf'C'Ct in
ti ' ~rtS<nt -1ol S)'lttm . Tht
i&n5 art u1u1Uy prtSC'nt: man)'
1im<> thosr 1raubled lndlvidWll•
just n<td 10 how th11 >o~nr
.:arcs. Suicide is a problem. Lilt
th< 'llind, a lire b a trrriblc 1hlng

258·~

•
•
•
•
•

to

;..,-;t~ ~ •bk
dcv<lop lh< F-20 ot • lo" r COSI
bttau h has imC11td i1 0'4 n
money l•pnro . $8(}1 million) in·
to the Tistr hark program.
Ah hou1h th< Air Force ho
acted I> Clt\"Ull\C Ol<nt or th<
F-20 program nd USAF pilot
ha\'t Oown 1hc nigh1 test' or th<
Tisor hark. Nonhmp d i n<d
t h< F-20 ouu i~< o r 1h<
Pcn111on's routrol •nd '"" obi:
10 .:hoo,. ror Its.Ir th< cnm·
po!\<'nl$ ond •ubconu acto 10 be:
liltd.
Arm th<)' ,..,. ho..,n. N•n ·

RSVP Box 3205

***

STUDENT DISCOUNTS•••

········~········ t:uCllUQ;aui~~~~~~~

Soviet Union's. next space project
looks much like America's Shuttle
By Pe1er Merlln
Avion Stall Acpo11er

•at

11Wuctn1:ml'k'J•f'.'l\'\'\ta1ion.

1k dC'\iSn,,
launched from
thC' \l):k'C «r11n 111 Tyur::uitm on
1op or a D· I boo\tn roo:LC1.
Ar1C'f' rcfnuy. lhr \Plt"C' pl:anc
)pb.•hC"d dll""" in the Indian
0.."C":in.
M•HC' IC'\'Ctlt •rila•hdo.... n\ h.u·c:
o.,.'\:urrrdin1hC'lllitd:SC':11opro1tt:1 rC'\'O\'C'f)' Of!CT:ltion\ from
pt)"irllC')'n .
Thi\ dc'\ign " 100 \mall If'
\'.lll r) a hC'a•·>
' (\a)'klllld, ahhou11h
ll\~rdlng 10 IJC'partmrnt ,11
llc:fC"n!oC' rC'POfh ii ffill)' hlllC
milhary applica1il'n,, oo.... n ·c:r.

111 1hc Im.: 1910'• and early
19110'•. a •mall unrnannC"d
"'•"'llM•l)1•1, ••• •·,pace: plllnC'"
.. a.1,-..h'\I h) chl· Sl••in•.
l h•· ..:,i.1n.1l)1M , a liflinf body
tk-11111•imil.11111 C"arl)· U.S. ShUT·

A ~nnc:d •t'f~ionof 11'tC' •IQl.'C
r!allC' ma)' be: laullt'.hC"d ona nc:""
So•·kt boo\ic:r •imilar in \itt' 10
NASA'• Saturn· 18 launch ••iii·
..-IC'. ThC' ""incln• ~p.1\'C ptanr

r tw

S1111C1

Union •ill \Olin

lt:HC' an o pcr:ulon:il •pal:c
ll1Ul•t'l)rt:11ion •r,1nn •imilaf in
~1111 Ill 'llASA'• Spa,'t' ShuulC".

•ill
,ir1111u::u11I) :uhan(l' S1n'k l
•r.1·· ·· .·ar:1 Mli1ic:•. 1 ILc: 1hC'
1\ tn \"f11;,111 'hui.k, if •ill h:iu:•
"'tc:ntiii,• and milil al" applk.-a·
11'<>11•;md111:i) k'u\C"llmrnupply
lhc

IC:U\abk

\)'• ICm

'''ould r«mn 1hc 1lm<»J'lhC"1r
•ilhin ii\
oo....·.)hod: .....a ..t .
Thi\ would allo"" for \'OOln It·
C"nll)' 1r mpn111uc-. on thC' (Hfl',

0"""

1hC" SPKC" Shuuk £111~ in
1977. A Ruuian Oi'IOrl bcmlld•
carry 1he' Sovkt Sh1111k In a
piuybotrk conn1uN11ion In lhC'

....m

1

samrway 1hC'Etttt'fpri~wa1car

ThC' So•·kt• alto h:i•·c 1 tarcr
•huuk orbi1n ~in1ilnr in
•irc"and dnicn m the U.S. \hUI·
1k. Th("l•1tncC"of1hc la1 rcu1·
bitn ""11' rn·calnl h)' U.S. Air
l;OIC<' im11ing l<'COllll:ti\\llllll'C'

•ra«

~1rlli1n.

Early1hl•)'C:tr aK'\.'Ond\hu11k
111bilrr ""il' Ji...:o•c:rtd. Thr
•IQf«raft alC' m~ at thr
Mamrn•Loyt' night 1~1 .-cntn
C'2•1 ofMo"'O"".
The So•·ir1 o rbi1r n ""'ill
unJnso appfOach and l:mt!inr
tnt• ~imil:ir 10 tl!O\C' m:idC" ""ith

rkd on thC"747.
'fhnc IOCI haVC' bttft ddl~
Mntt an aC"C"i<knl in 191) wMn
1hc Oi'tCHI carriC'f 1/rnafl ,,.,..,
d.lmqrd It RllMn\kO)'C' with !ht
orbi1n on It\ back.
The Sovkt Spa« Tr1niJ'IOl'll•
1ion Spinn conM'o of 1 Saturn
S-cl1s.i. liquld·rwkd bocnltt with
four liquid propdl.ant ~rap-on
Wm1tt1. Thcorbicnh.unomain
r naino likC" 1hc Amt'l'kln ,-C'f·
i.ion, ~•nc 1h~ ~IC' on thC'
br~ bom1n. Sliahtly 'mallC'f
than lhC' U.S. Shu1tlt', 1ht' Sovkt
Shuulc .....m carry ku payload.

Atlantis
pankull1~ianifican«"10 pultnn
,ufk1in1 rrom t.ldneyailmC"nn .
Md>onndl l>ougln 1, ho11in1
1hatultra·putC'C't')'lhropoie1int1n
be: ptoducC'd In i.~~ by EOS in a
morC' dficiC'n1 manner 1ha:: undC'r
lht' ro nktion' of Eanh' i. sra•·i·

'"

On i.h pt~·KJu\ nlth9' ln10
space, 11\c EOS dr•·i('c ha\
dnnon\lfatl-d that it can !oC'Jl"llc
o•·n 700 1imn morC" macnial and
can a.:hit\'C purily ln·rls more
1han four limC"S srr:at~"f chan
1hoK pon,bk in ~1n.t111 optta·
1lonion E111h.
Minnuo11 Minins a nd
Manuf3C1urin1. bn1rr Lno.,.·n u
JM, flC"•· 1n upnimmt aboard
lhC' mid·d«k 1\ ,,.,·rll. Dirru\ln
Mldn1 ol Oraank Solid~

EAA---il.'Omlnucd from f'.JSCl)
l1W\.'h1nict ind for I arow·
l f'llob,
1nr-1'11n1t1rr o r n11tn l"of'°"skmal
, 1idth,
·•1 h~ ..,,·holar~hlpt, • ·hkh
r;inrc from modn1 gr.mu to
n" ard• for full dr1rCC' prcsram\,
.~.111 "<'1 u \tudtm on a path 10
~·omin1 a piJo1, po•nplant
l rt•hnidan, mcch:ank, ad·
rmnh n "atot a nd• mc>rc," I 111+.m

inlettUtd lnac1rttrln1vll.1ion.
We uronaly C"ncour11e any
)"VVn1 JIC'f\Oll ln1~cd In an
;nbulon Kholanhlp1ocon1art ui.
at 1hc EAA A•·/11Jon f'oond11/on
u.won" ~slblC". "

Application\ and more lnformatioo on 1•·1llabk iCholal)hips
'1!n be ob:~int'd by •Thina Chut'k
l.aurn, Edut'alion Dirtt1or,
EAA A•·la1ion Foundation, Win·
d, O•hko\h, WI

(ron1lnutdfloni'pai;t'IJ

March 19'4. Al lhC' i-lll'IC' limC"
u1ff1C11 MribourncinCretit'db)'
4S ptn."L'fll and II Qflando by 76

Surveys art llkm in ti.....-dC'f 10
dC'lmnlae ""hC'thcr lh.tt Is a
lariat 1moun1 or moM)' 1h11 1hr market for 1hC' wrvka of • iillairport tw n 't'r hid avallabk for i:o;·a1 t"an'i« Ind abo bow larF
rhls lunc:1lon.
•1t111 marttt mlsh1 bt. Tlll111ws
Tu Airport AdmlniHrllion ~ the' airlinn lime and hdP' 10
plannina on m1kln1 rontacu spt'C'd up lhC' p r octu of
,,.,-hh d lsc:oun1 a ir carrim • ·how aiab.Uihint r.cnke 10 a new kn·
k>wu11rsarc1nimpot"t1n1f1..'1or 1k>n.
In lncfC'a.sina 1hc numbn of
All of lhls Is btint done in
paursns choMing 10 .nY rrom ordC'r 10 turn aroultd 1 sharp
Da)·1ona Bndl. Pan of • -hal b dmta:t in StrVb whkh has IC'tr\
btjns done b) 1!1 1 ofnd11I\ b
.i ·10
lkach R
it\'• ·r "

........

A~-;id~~~

In the PMhion paper h 1hat or
rcdudna the rows 1o ca1ricn who
btaln or o.pand 00\WllC' 10
D•)'l Ona Buch. HnwC"vcr,
Mc<itt uyi l>1)1ona alrudy hu
1hC' IO\lltsl landins fm In 1hc
'"''~" 11n

111.i;"

b lntC"ndC'd 10 110""'
oraink ... . yiiab In nnr·1r10
ll1l\i1y.
A' pan 1 l JM'.s ba'k rr-.tarch
J'll'Otram, d rntha hopr to p10d uCC" slnalt :ryMlb 1h1t 11C" pu rn
1ndl111n1hanthO!oC' l'<'lil1bk on
Earth 1nd .,ill 11udy thdr optkal
a nd rl«1ric.tl propcnin.
Ont' or 1nc potm1ial applica·
tlon5 is mtklna optical dC'\'kn
comparabk 10 rl«1ronk dt"iCf'\,
1hou1h much f1nn. Poul bk
u5n irM:lud· opikal ,,,.,·hchC"S and
computns 1h11 prOC"n\ inform• ·
tlon•·i1hli1h1inuudofC"l«1rkl·

(l>M~

'"

A11a11tis "'"" w:Mdukd to land
11 Edw1rd1 Air For« Baw- in
California latC' l1JC'Jday ar1n·

Mc<itt fttb airlines art' mort
lntnaiC'd In 1hC" amoun1 or
moM)' thll they can mah In 1he
pankul.11 markC'I, •nd 1hey • ·ill
..flli,,,..w~, ,_.,.

Mttl\at)'

In order 10 KfVC' a lunath·C' 1rn.
McGtt nottd 1h11 1hC' alrpon
,,.,·o•lld bC' willlns co • ·•h·c Im to
1MWai1llnrforalimi1C'dlill'IC'u
I
kind or " mOnC'y• back
1•1ran1tt" 1h11 this marht
•"<Miid bt luc:n1frr , bu1 lhb
I "r~

n inanllC'fthiinut'ldn
lhC' rntrlnions or Eauh·, sr••·i·

'"

On i.b mn k>u' 011hi5 intn
1p1ct. 1ht EOS dc.,ICC" hu
ckmc>n)lratrd 1h11 11 cu WpC'fllC'
o'·" M1i""' mo11.'m1:nb l and
nn Khle'\•t puril) lnt·b mor"
1t:1n four limo 11c•tn 1h1n
thoK pcmiblc in \imil11 opera.
lion' on Eanh.
Mlnnuo1 ~ Min ins and
ManufK1urin1. bnlrr known ai.
J M, nrw an UPC'1'imm1 1board
1hc mid·d:cli: 11 • ·rll. Dlnu\h'C'
M l.tins or 0111n k S1>lid1

C"\ln1lccr)'\tal,1h:11 11C"purrr
amllugnchan 1hO!oe'1.,1l11bknn
Elnh and will \IUdy 1hrir OJMic•I
1
and C"l«1ric1I pror"<'li«.
Onr or the po\1:1111... appCicalionJ h m1kln1 oJMkal dnica
comp;irablC' 10 t'IC"aronlc <k\'kn,
thouah much fatlC'f. Poul bk
Uk'\ lnc:ludt opikal , .·hdtn and
romrtUttts 1hat procn' l'lforma·
tioo ••th llgh1 iM1c.id or ~IC"Cl rkl·

'"

A1fattris • ·1.\ 1othrdulrd 10 la:\d
11 EdwardJ Air ForCC" Rak' in
California Ille Tunday 1f1n·

EAA---{rontinuC"drrom pa1rll
r•k~•.

UM."\.hani.:• and forasro"" ·
1 ln[l111n11t-n 1•f 11\hn p1of~•lonal
,find..

"l hnC' \C'ho/auhlp•, ""hfC"h
r:i11r•· fiom moJ.:"I i rani\ 10
.1" :11d• for tul/ drfrCC' prOJram,,
•""II .....I a \IUdt'lll no II (la1h IO
' '"·1•m1nt1 ,1 p1!01, rt•""crplant
1C• hm• 1:111 . lllt'Ch:inic. a d ·
1111111•11.111•1 .ind mt>1c:," Lllr'C'n
.;od '' l h,... 4· ,,:h1•lar•hip• arc
"f'lll .. :lll }1•u111 f'l'\•fllr"" hoa1.:

imcrC\1Nin:1l::tr«r lna,·la1i<'":.
\\'(' )lfon,;I)' rn(oura11C" any
)·ouns JICfMJn in1rrn1td in an
a' i:uinn w:holanhiri m (Onlacl ll\
• I 1hc: CAA Avla1lon f"oun.tla1km
U"<IOO l~JIC'i/blr."
;\ppUratioo• :and morr infor·
ma1ion on auil:abtr K hol:i"hirn
... n be: ohralnnl by ,,.,·rhlns Ch~d:
1.arun, Educa tion Oircc101,
EAA A\illlion Foundation, Wiu mao AirnrlJ. 0.shl.:o\ h , W I
S.i90J. J06S o r b)' nlli n1
41414.U~·4800.

I.AST Mt:t:TING of lh• Y•ar for ALL m•mbers
or lhe Hnlluon a nd Ullrallghl Club. MreClng
plul'e in Room E· 601 on Dec. 4.
·
1.,;.sT MEETI NG or lhe )'ear for ALL members
or lht• Balloon anJ l !llrallght Club. Meeting
pl:1l·e in Room E·601 on Dec. 4,

b11~1 amoun1 or mont')' lha11hc
1irport h:oet'Cf h:id 1t·:1il1blrfo1
1hii rune1lo11.
The Alrpon Admlni"ra1iot1 ,
!)lannlna on m.ildns con1aa1
""i lh d iKOUn1 air C"artit'f.i • how
low r:u n arc an impnn:anr raC'lot
In incrra•ins the numbn of
pauqcn choolina 10 fly rrom
IJ:i)wn:a BC":ir h. l'a11 of "'h:u b
bring done b~ :airr-on official\ 1,
thC' prcliminaf)' 111:11l.:c1 rrw"atch
for1hetc;.·:ur icn.

SurvC')'t arC" 11ken In ordn 10
dC'lnmine • ·hC1hC'f 1hcrt is 1
marhc for rhC' wrvkn of 1 d is·
counr carrkT and 1bo how larar
11111 markn mlaht bC'. This .....n
the alrlinn lime: and hdps 10
1pecd up 1hc p roct'n or
a11bliihln1lttY!tt10 a nc- loai·
1!on .
All of lh ls Is btina done In
ordn 10 1u1n arouttd 1 1harp
ckarllt' in snvk:c- whkh hai Sttll
0.i)'lcma Bnch Rqional's 1 irlir:t
~"flph1nminm d«rnK by )6. 7
PC'fCC'lll bn"''ttn March 1978, ind

O.-.. c 11nrl•rq.s1s•IKrlO'lsot

RADIO CONTROLLED
Air pl1nH • Cars • Boa11
In Volusl• counly
Pl1!1llC Mod1l1 • Tralu1
Art & Mac11rn1 SuppllH Acton t1om t.ono John $1/v~r·s
10 4 '• 0 1scounl to Studcnls
113J S RidgcWood Av•. 5
S O;Jy1on1 .. , , .. 16F·918Q

•**********************************

•••

.••

•••
•
••
•

An additional point 1ddrn~
In the poM1ion paper b 1h111 of
rrdudns 1 ~row' 10 c1n kn • ·ho
bqin or n p,1nd "°' ·cr11c 10
Daytona Bt"..C'h . HO\l'('\'U,
McGC'tWl)'\0.i)·ton:a a lrcady hu
lhc lo,,.,·n1 lllndina ftt\ In •hr
counU)' and 1irlinn do :101 hue
1hrirdrt'ilioMon11'tC'fhtdcom
o r landina r"" and ~IQrC" rt'ntal

M:Gtt ICC"I\ ahlinet arr more
intnn1rd in lhC' amount or
monC")' 1ha1 1hry nn mah in lhC'
pankolar markC'I. and rhty .... rn
Pl>' ,,.,-harnn ftn •rr n«ntat)'
inordC'r 101otn·c11l1K"ra1hc1rr:a.
McC'oC""C" nolrd that the ai1por1
woutd bt willina 10 ,,.,·ain fm 10
1nnrairlinC" for1 1lmitC'd1imc u
• kind of · · rn onC')'· back
1war1n1tt" lhlt lhi\ mat LC'I
""0111d bC' hK'talhC'. but thl\
""u uld not be: dont on :a pC"rma·
nem b;t\b.

ACE HOBBIES

••

•*

March 19S4. A: thC' w.mr 1imr
uamc 11 Mcl bourM inCru}C'd by
45 PC'f'Ctn! .lnd 11 Vrlsnd" by 16
l)C'r«'fll,

%

-

•••
••

.••
•
~

••
•••
•
~.ll!-.:i::.:.:;::::.:~....1....~·__!_~__:l:~--l;J!-.....~-Ll.'-..!!1£!i,,.;'*"1!..---

-.11n
'" n11 un a path to
bc<umina J r11o1, lkJ'"'Orplan1
it.:hni i3n, mr:c ha nh:. ad·
mini,on1or :md more:· Ursn.
~1ld . "The>< -cholanh lp< arc
111011 )UU nt Pf.Orie who are

•'I'""

ca• ~obi 1ncd by wrillna Chuck
1.arscn, Educa1lon Dlredor,
EAA Avia1ion Fou...S.1ion, Will·
man AlrOcld, Oshkosh, WI
$4903-3065 or by calllns
41-4/ 426-4800.

•

In incrculna the numlln" of
All or thb II bCllll clooc In
p11ucsers chooilns 10 .nY from otdcr to 1wn uound a sharp
Da)'lon• Beach. Part <lf ·.1rhat Is decrase In scfYicr which has Kai
bclns done ty alrpon offldals Is Da)'IOllll &xh Rqlonal's airline
1he pttlimiruiry market 1•rtearch cnplancmmts deaasc &y 36.7
pcrttn1 bnwm1 Mardi 1978, and
for 1h""' carricn.

ACE HOBBIES
LAST MEETING or the year ror ALL memben
of the Balloon and Ultralight Club. Meeting
place in Room E-601 on Dec. 4.
LAST MEETING of the year for ALL memben
or the ~alloon and Ultralight Club. Meeting
place in Room E-601 on Dec. 4.

On• ol lit• llt~SI H~lfOttl ot

RADIO CONTROLLED
Air plane•• Cars • ll011!1

In Volu1I• counly
PIHllC Mod•I• • Train•
Art & Mactama SuppllH Ac1oss ltom Long John S/h·11·5
2133 S. Ridgawood Ava. s
10 •·· Discou nt to Slud~nts
S. Daytona . .. . .•• 761·9?80

Dayton
each . However,
McCltt says Da)'lona 1Jmidy has
1hc lowal Jandlna recs In the
COU{lt'Y

and ailllncs do

no1

base

their decisions on the fixed COSIS
or landins fen and spaa: 1<111al.

u1 1nnc ai
a kind of "money-back
aurantcc" 1ha1 this marke1
would ~ luc:ra1ivt, but 1hls

would nor ~ done on a rcrm-nnn basis.

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~-?
tno AVIOI'\ Dccembef 4. 1985

• Worldwide ·arms race-esca~ates
plight of impover-ished masses
By JOhn Ranklh
Advanced WrlterS' Wortla~p

undrrdt\tkoptJ ("OUnuit'\ lilt
Cambodia.
Cambodia • ·a• a f'O(!f ruunu)
10 •1arr ...-i1h. Tht' a,<quhhlon ur
:nm• uni)' v.01\C"ltn.I dtbt• 11nd
\Oti1I •'Omlition1. Thr pn.11'1r'\
cnl)' horr v.a• rr•·olu1iun. Thu•.
11tt Cambodian s1nnnw.cn1 11\\"'d
ii• m1lh11r)' fOf~•·ar•in•I h•uv.n
rrol'k 10 pu1 dl>v.11 1hc nr fll)\I·
unn.
lly1htl'tMl1>f l'iN. fhryl.'a••
o r "'ar and nca1lr four )t<a•• or
1k1kn1 1uk b)' 1hc .,;hm,, Kou,r
h:.d •h:.urrN the fl"\QUh'l"\ uf
( 'ambodia . A• man) a1 1v.1>
million Cambodi:in• h:id rcrhhnl
from "'ar. 1i:u•·a1i,•n. di\C';i\C',

Ourln• •he C'1mbodian C'MI
W• r, 11 roun1 boy 111·.:u rlKd l.h
ramlly \111\C' "' dralh. Flr\I hi•
fa1ht'r dit'd in 1971, rttm inC'arl)'

11171. lhC' ll:hnl(r Moure. 1hc
Cambodian IO\"nmrn1.· for.'fd
hh mothn. hh l\t'U bro1l!tt', hi~\ln. and him· 10 ka\r 1hrir
na1hl' rwm·hi't' 11nd m:u.:11 m one
In 1tw """"'·On 1hc '"il)'. lhc' ho)"•

mothC'f ('\'fhhl'll O( C'\hllMion

and 11111, burird b)' the ro:id•if.k.

WtM.-n 1hc.- ,·hUchm IC3<.'.h«t thrir
ilc\1in:11ion. 1hc')· "'l'TC' for,'t'\I HJ
111orL:lllda) 11k1np;•id" lh\'11duh•.
l 'hl.·r dur am.I .-.11rkd tlir1 Ill
mal.- dill"\. The>' •rircaJ n1;inu1c
and human C'\\Tnncn1 on lhl· rkr
field•. E\rlllu:dl)'. lht." 1:>1:1) ' • 111111
hmlttn•and •i•trr •1a1H'\l. Onl)'
he•1miln:l-b)' hi• 111i1•. l:.a.:h
11i1l11 hc •nta l rd :111111)' 11..m hi•
,·o mmurK', Lnov.ins hc v.ou1d be
Llllt'J ir hl' 1tor1C' •'11111111. 1md
"'am a~·H"' 1ht' rh·n 1<• •lt';il
(01;'1J fu•m11m-;i1b) ,ma,t'.
Thh i• ju\I onco r'amrk of
"h11 tht v.orldv.idr 11rm' rncc
\'llll \Url10fl .

Two m i llion had
perished from war,
starvation, disease,
and mass murder by
their own leaders.

. Popul1r unrest
lnn\<nce•hmpopul:uunrfil
I\ i,:au..rd b)' v.ootning tronumk
\'tlndhion•. 1o~rrn1nrnu 11\:t
, C.mbodia ma)' 1urn \Omt ul
1hrir M<A I)' acquirtd v.up;.1n•
ond miliun)' ualninc 111:.ln•l llK°ir
<>""ft l"'Ol'k, Amnka a• "'"II ll•
ochl'I' SUl'l"po"'"' ~hould no1
pro,·ldt v.c;ipo1n to malt 1hi\
rcmibk.
MO>t of 1ht •0tld's \llf'tl'·

:iud ma.u murdn by their ov.n
k:iidl'I'•. Thoui.llnd• or 11nt'i of
fuml:iind had bttn dnuoynJ 0 1
a t1;11Wontd. Whm thr tr:hflK'r
Rouse "'"tit finall)' drh·cn from
r.ov.n, 1ht counuy "':u In ch110.1.
~man)'mtn"'"C'ftkll!N1h1111hc

oflhc v.mld'\cuuntrin.
hnm 111< b:mn• lan<h of
Af1h:1ni\la11. IOlht' ~·drr•of
Ni1.o;ira1u:1 1apid drril.1) mrn1 of
1>•m• h:i• ..-.<.il..1nJ flltH'tl)' :iind
IC'H•!u1ion. rm t~:llnl'k, l.ib)"ll'\
Jrr:h:id11f1· 1111d Iii• bloody b:m::igc
1h11v. ho1< aim• •-;ru dt1·a•1a1t a
1.·ou111r)"•hr 111ai:c.

Tyrannical rule
T11r So1 it1• :inJ thtn
At1hani\lan fia ..:n ha• onl» ltd
w ....u:1Cnin1t ,,"UtK)tnk ,-ondi·
11.m, ur an :ih•'3d} htlplC'\~ na·
1ion. And v.ho •':In forie1 1ht
l'hilir11ino k;iJc1. ~farro•. am.I
hh tp:annk.il rnk. ~hlh:>r)' 11id
fmm 1hrUnilt'J~:tlC'\ha•bttn
u\C11 b) hb
unU)") am:td
fo1rc-.tolC't'phbfll'Oplt' umlna
mililllr)· dkrntonhip. Tht 1nult?
n uhudy J100f rounll)' h now
n ···n JlOOICI. And lr...,·itably I
1n·o lu1ion 1) fouhron1in1.
Ult C1mbodia and thr l'hilippirK". m:m)· 01hC'f .:'mmuin 111c
r't'C'fitn..-in111K-rff«uorarm•
br 1hr •uJIClrowcu. And :i•
1ht •"'OnOk t• and 1n.:lmoloa or
lht v.·odd a rov.·. po1n l)' \Olhhin 11
1nn11in•1hr.,;.1mr. ln1hrv.0Hbor
Ckntrnl Dv.·i;:he 0 . Ehtnhov.·n :
"'E•nrsun1ha1 i'madt.C'\C'f)'
v.oanhip l;iunrhtd. n ·cr)' 1octn

.w1!tl

PfC'\·iou1 j«).,S() rat io )hlf1td to fir«l,ign\fit),inthc nn11l~•t.
'J •1 It f101n lho!>C' \Otho hun1l'I'
fJ0.40 In fl\·or of 1ht v.·o nim.
Nl'wst1w4 rcpontd 1h:u ..The' and arc llOI frd, 1ho\C° v.·ho art
tr:hmtr Roust v.·lptd out 1ht ' ~'Old and nOl ,.:.,ihn.I. Thit ~orJd
ln' :um} h not •ptndl )I mOM)'
oounn)·'~ nf~a1 ion:r.J ~)'i\•tm. c.\ ·
1t1m! na1in1
B,000
of :ikmc: it i\ )ptnd:ni; l11c \v.·ra1 of
CiimOOdia'' 20.000 lt".lthm:· It' h' bmcu . thr £tniu) of it\
They also dnuoyC'd 1hc m~k21 Kitnlhl•: lht hOf'C• or hf
rwofn:Yon. Acamlins m 1hc aui· rhild1m ." Wt mu•1rnli1c 1hc
~"""~arsut 1ha1 1hhi\not 1rtk".
ck: "More 1han four o u1 of fh·c nm' 1111« i~ onr 1h11 nobody
Tht)• ju.w ir)' tht mimhc c\Dm· dor10f) :iind 2,686 OUI o f J ..aoo "'in•. ln-..ndofa))l;in1ou1M._.h ·o
dilur~ of tht "'·od d
1no,1rcn wudml' in 1ht mcdk;il. dcut:•I. "''ho lhc cnnny J, ;and how ht h
"' a• nttC'"\Ulr)' for dtft;'n)(' a nd a nd 11harm111."")' Khooh -.·ere :irmtd. v.·c ' hould tqin 10 1hlnl'
\t'rulil)'. Tht)' ktl 1ha1 riv! hi\'- t fimin:11cd.' The 1tpolll'I' ion 1bou1 Ilic tronomk and .\Ol.ia'
on IOil)' lhiu 1t:ld•c•ov.·d1htc11y probkm~ of 1M world and how
)lltt:.\ . Thi'l'btt;iu)('40('1n'C<"nt lM'}' l"'lln br o•·ncomr.
lk\lrunion of 1hclr homd:md. of tM popult.11ion 1, under 16.
Thty1lw ftd 1h11 b)'u1ins fort'T,
With all oC 1hnC" trunomc
l>!.i 11hdo, one rni1h1 a}k hov.· an)'
0

•

0

. ~':~~~~ 1~:,~~~:~r"'c~:i;
,,~;~~~~~~~

......
......._...roliri••mii>u.i kt.ow thh__......_ nee
hu

arrtc1td

1•1;...,
U
I llUll•.
Thi:)· dUJ and , ..uicd din m
-l't dilC'\. The)• 1pu~ad m1nurt
and human cwrnnm1on11°k' ri..'C'
fN:td., E•m1uall)', lh\" 00>·'• 1•·0
brocl°k'f•and •i\ll'I' \111ncd. Onl)'
ht' •unhtJ - b) hi• v.h•. Ekh
ni1h1 hr •nr:ilrd av.11y f11•m hi\
\'ommum-, l nov.in1 hrv.ould br
lilltJ i' ht v.·nt •'llUShl. and
•v.am ll>'' °'' lhc' 1h·n 10 •1r;il
rlX'IJ fwm::im-arb)• \illUJC'.
Thh i• ju\I one t\amplc of
v.h11 •ht' v.orldv.idc arm• rat.-e
\'1:ln\Ul'l'01'1.

. Popul1r unrest
lnn'C'n.."C'v.hmpopularun1~1

hnu\C'db)• v.or~incttonumk

rondition•. 10\rtnml"'t l\ lilr
Cambodill m:ii)' tu1n ;omc of
1hri1 M""I)' llt'quiltd v.upon•
andmili1:11)u:iilnin1a1aln'11hd1
ov.n proplt', Amcdra •~ v.rll a•
01htr )uprrro"'tr\ ~hould 1101
Pl'U'ldc v.c;iron• m ma ~c 1hh
PG1.•ibk.
MO\I of lht \OI O!ld'\ •Upn·
f'O"'l'l'•:tr1IK'1ha11hhi\ flOl flUr.
Tht> ju,eir>· 1ht' m:h•hr r•,...-n·
ditUIC'"\ or !hr \OIOfkl') lt\OUf•Y'+
:a• n<'\'n..ar) for drrm\C' :and
\C'\'Ul h)'. Tht)' ft'Tl lhllff}t}f Ml•·
• in1rnorc.:11m• 1h11n1hc ad1rr~r)'
tm-ouraJC'\ an in,·a1ion o r n ·m
d,'\1fUt1io11 or 1hri1 homl'land.
Thtyll\O rt'Tl 1h111 byu1in11for•'l',

"~=",.;-"~:'~~
1h.~10 . trnnitni\

ro11ct 1omm·

1lon I\ hov.•1hh ma\\hr 111m•1-ace
ha•
afft\'lrd
poo1.

~"°~~:,~~~
PftmlltJ, 1hc tuptrpOWm an
~~1olS paam

Two m/11/on had
perished from war,
starvation, disease.
and mass murder by
their own leaders.
:ind ma)\ mu1dn b)' ehtir ov.n
lndtu. Thou~ndi of :tel~ o r
f:i1ml::ind hid bttn dauu,·~ or
111bandontd. \\' hm 1hr 11'.hmt•
Rourt v.·nc finally drh·cn from
l'O"'"C't. the counuy "'10 In du10~.
So many mrn \Ol"C'ft l'lllnJ 1h111hC'
prnioo\ 50-.SO 1a1io ~hlf1td 10
60-40 in fl\·or of 1hr v.·omrn.
i\'l'W)M"l"l'J. 1cro11td 1ha1 .. Thr
lo; hmn Roust v.1pnl ou1 1hr
ruunU)''.i. cducarion11I \)'\trn1. U ·
lt'rmin1uln1
U,000
of
Cambodi:ii·~ 20.000 1t:1chm."
They :ilso do m•)'td 1hc mtdkal
rwofnilon. Acrordin1m1hc a11i·
ck: " Mort 1h:1n four out of fhc
do.,-,on and 2,68f> mu of l ,400
MUdtt1I\ In lht mrdiC'UI, drm:ol.
and ph111ma;)' •·•:hoob •t•t
rlimin:11td. "' fhr 1cpo11n lot\
on 10 ")' lhlll lid• ('l'Ov.d lht ri1y
MIU'1'. This h bt'i.-au~ '(I rtrl'C'nl
or IM rx>rula1ion b undu 16.
W/fh all or 1hnt sru~mr
'tlllll•t..,~. one mlsh1 11\k hov.· an)'
SUJ"CTr!OWC't could •Ul'flllrl a
dt11h machlnt lilt Cambodia.
P rn.mtly. 1hc }UJIC'fpov.·cu Ille
•upplyina v.·t:iipon' 10 SS l'l"tm•

l 1hili111111'6 k;idn. M11u.'01, 1n
hh l)rnnnit.":11 ruk. Mili111ry ald
Imm 1hc Uni1td Sl:a10 ha• been
u\C'd by hb rounir)'·~ 11mtd
form 10 Ltcp hi1 propk u!llkf 1
m!lhAI y d lr.-tatonhip. The rttult?
n 1lrt'o&dy poor roun1ry Is now
nm poorl'I'. And incvhably a
1t1olu1ion I\ fotthcomlns.
UltC11mbodit1a1'1J1:it l'hlllppint'\, n1lln)' 01hn ~'0~1.uio art
t.\.pn-kncing eltt d rttu of arms
-'Alnby1t:t .\UJJC'fpov.·tu. And ai
the 1.'0nflku and 1<'\'hnokt1)' or
1hcv.0Jld1mv.·. "°'""' >'"'·hhin It
rnnaim 1~ L"nw. In 1hc v.ord.s of
Gtncnt l)v.·lt;, 0 . El"""ho• n :
" lh ·n)' JUn1ha1 i, madc,n·l'l'y
"'llt•hip Jaunchtd, t•'tlY rod"tt
~rN •i1ninn,in1htnnal MT1\C',

·a rhtfl fromlh~v. hohunscr
and :irt nOI ftd. 1ho~ v.ho arr
ookl and nOI clmhnl. Thb v.Of ld
In ornu i( no1 )pc11din1 money
alooc: h I\ ~rrndJng the ,...-rat of
i1• labmca. !ht' gtnlu~ of ii \
•dcn1i-1•: !hr heopr• o f lu
rhildrrn.·· We mu\I re;ilitC' 1h•'
arm• r:tt'\" is ont' 1h1· nobod)'
v.in•. ln'>ft";id of a•l.ing 0111!oth·n
v.ho lh\" tn"'1)" i• :ind hnv. ht h
.irmcd, we •houla brJin to 1hink
about lht n:urmmk and ...,..1a1
JlfOblmn of thr v.ofld and rwv.
1hcycan l>to•tr~'Omc.
RtfnC'IK'C"i
ldTht'· 'l\1m• kier 1tid• WorkJ
•tf\1t1Ki1''· ."i1h.1u1 1uurR,.,,,.rrr...
IStrftJ.' \'<Ml . l:>tft•Ht. All ld~ 4l .

"itnuin 10 tht tr:illina l-1 rld•" .
NtWSMWk . 8 /\ pril 19U: )0..)9.

Economic vigilance required
Complex economy necessitates managerial caution
By Atnold Leonor3
Speclal 10 !he Avlon
Did )'OU Lnov. 1h:a1 ....
JUJt llfllo' M'hl'll t hil/!(1 f1NJJ.•
,rl'llt, ill' n11111mo~ M11na1tmml
mu•I be C'\pcdall)' • i1ilfln1 rl1h1
no • . At fil\I wlancr. lht
,:0.."'"'1.'nl)' hchu11in11 alon1 nkt1). l111la1km i\ lov.·. tmplo)'nlC'nl
h up. and bu\lnn~ ha• Ftnnally
btmu~ndin1. Ru111kc1nothtr

loot , and )·o u'll W't' an npn.'iall)·
comrh-.- tCOnom)' 1h:11 1C"qullt:<
m:iinasnnri11 10 •~ v.ith mort

11mr •.•. S 1a,·w1y ordru 'n11c
falk11 Jn \C'\tn or 1hc la'>t 10 mu11·
1111. and indu•uial 11ro1.hK'1ion

1
onl)'
'.
cha11«1hl•f1ua11t1 for1rov.1 h In c1t:&\C't\r'f>ll\fa11 nwughmpull
m out of dov.n1u1n latn 11-IJ
1l1t Gro\• Na1ional Product
!GNI'). Then. fo1 t h\" 1nnalndt1 ) Ur. 1\ nd •'lo11-1nm tfftc11 o r a
o f 1hc )t:u, 1ht GNP "ill \IOI' I fa11inc doll:1r roula ~ l':lllitul:u .
1rov."ins and brsin 10 i hrinl'. In
I)' unpka.am .... inr11>J\td p1kn
fa..i . ilcm of pottmial rC' ':l\lon of fowr n JooJ• 1h:11 v. ould bt
l111 t bttn uound for
d1Hkt11l 10 I'"''' utt hJ dhlomC'u.

ca~!:;;~,~~nT~~~·)

:~ ~:~c:1o~a;~ ~~g~i111~ -~":·1~~:

-1

Most Lawyers Can Tell You
What Your Legal Rights .Are.

But Do They Know How
To Get Them For You?

Will BLOOM COUNTY Return in the Spring?
Your vote

w:u decide the disposition of this cartoon strip.

Lit the Arion know whelher you want Bloom County
back In the Spring. (II costs money, you know.)
Reply through on-campus mall or deposit 1our LJOte in l he Ai•fon olllce.
All ballols wlll be kept In 1he slrlc1es1 eonltdence.

FL'f ON IN

TO

DiA/0 '.5 ff!

t rt\C..>nlly, lhc supcrpo"'~'" arc
<uppl)inJ "'·••POM 10 8$ prrrrn1

··Return
'""' Wl't'k.

Economic vigilance required
Complex economy necessitates managerial caution
By Arno ld Leonora
Special 10 lhe Avlon
Did )'OU know thll ....
Jus1 no"· ••hrn 1hl111ts look
'""'· /Jr rr1u1/nus! Man..rmmr
mu>1 II<' .-.,.'dally •lall~nr righ1
now. Ar first 1lancr, thr
«~•nomy f) chuuing alon1 nlrc• ly. Inflation i low. rmploymcnr
i\ up, and hu•lnn hi amcrally
bttn rxpandin1. Dur 11kr1norhrr

look. •nd you'll Stt an npcciaUy
<!)mpkx «0nomy rhar rcqulra
rnanagrmm r 10 •tt wllh mott
raurion than C'\Tr.
Ou1/ook: Thnr' only a ';O::;i;
h3n« 1his quanrr for 1rowih in
rhr
ron Na1ion1I Prod uc1
(GNP). 'Thm, for th< rrm1lndtt
or the yrar, 1hr GNP wfll stop
1rowin1 an<! brain to hrlnk. In
f:M, Ian> or po1mtilll rre<s.ion
hl\r brm around ror somr

.dmc.... US t•ttory ordn h•••
• follcn in SC\'<ft of rhr lasi 10 mon·
1h • and industrl31 production
pcnkrd I r A11gusi. farn • big·
, grr drop in rhr dJ llar 1<011'1 :.1· .
err=• pons fa 1 rnouJh 10 pull
u1 our or do,.nrurn l•r<r 1his
year. And hor ·lrrm rffccu or a
/ falling dollar could br pank ular° I)' unplc3>t1111 .... incrca rd prkn
of forrign cood1 1hat ,..·ould br
, dlfricull 10 pas< un Ill ch\lomn<.

Will BLOOM COUNTY Return in the Spring?

Most Lawyers Can Tell You
What Yoµr Legal Rights Are.
But Do They Know How
To Get Them For You?

Jarne.s A. Scott, Jr.
P.ERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS

"252-2531
313 S. Palmetto Ave.
Daytona Beach

Your voie will decide the disposition of this " qrtoon strip.
Let the Arion know whether you want Bloom Count
bacl: In the Spring. (It costs money, you know.)
Reply hrough on-campus mall or deposll your vote In lhe Av/on olllce.
' - - - - - - -A
_1_1ba
_ llo_1s_w_1_11_1>e_kept In lhe sulct&SI conlldence.
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DC-3 celebrates 50th bir.thday
By Brian Nlckl1s
"11on Sla ff Hlstor/1n

Whtn M>n1cont" Ii\" lhe 1m mihl lmpo1111n1illirn ;:ir1of :all 1im(', on" aircr11f11h11 i\
\ Ure 10 mah 1hc Ii~ b !ht' Douab• l>C· J. On Dn."t'mbtr 17 of 1hl'

)'Ur,

1ir,,.11f1,.·i!lmark i1'\SOlhAnninn1111.
M.ik in1 ii'\ rolk>u1 dt'bu1 and fini nisht on lhl' .:inll" d:i)' in l lJJ,,

I
I

J

thh f1mou\
thi\ :11ir<'.1afi

\'Ould ~ ron, Jckrnl lhC' falhtT (J( all n!Olkrn airlincn.
Ahhou1h orisinall)' buill 11• a \lrt"lchcd ' " lttrn" h't•ionof1hc IK ·2 IO\"OmJ"'"IC
"'ilh rhc Cur1i1• Condor\, 1hc 11lrt roJ1 calnC' inw h ' • rrimc \llh\"fl Ol'tflltoo ldt th<'
Jrpring bl:ro h• OUI and 1ddnl \C'llh.
Al OM point h \ \'l'nltd a • if c•tt)' airline in 1hc S and nl0•1 OH"l 'C'll\ opn:mt1•
""Cf<' U•i n1 1hc' ..Th rtt".
A.>c-i1nnt i nd buill durin1 tht hC":m of 1hc An IX"\'O rt"TioJ. the IX.' .J '()(•n
bc,.·1mt ano1htt l)·mbol o f ,pcn1 and ; rae\' lor lht' na, 111001 "'i1h 1hc Cht)'•kf
buildin1. bultrt 1rain) and 11irnu .. ~·om.
The bcflnning_\
tht DC-J can bt 11:11•-ni 10 1ht llorini Model 247. Unh n.1 Air
l.ilK'\ hid 11 monorol)' o n thC' pmd~ion or tht' 247, and uthtr aiflinr- n~ an
1t1h-Yar1 IO \'Nllpttt <Ahh llorini·1 w>if1 lo"· "" in, monorl:ane. ·1 ht rral impttu1 for
1ht nr"" ai11:raf1 ...a) l ,\ 'A Clr.an..con1inm1al ::u~ Wnttrn Air) .,.,ho, in Au1u11 of
19J1 i"unJ ) p«ifica1 lon1 11nd in1i111kin1 ltl bid 011 the nr"" d C"Ol1n.
l>ou1b1 and T WA ii1~ :agr«m.'fth In SC'P1m1btr ,,f 1911for1ht' pim·ha'C' of
l)uu1h11 C'ommn~"ial Onn. and lhC' :ii11:1:iJ1 fl<""' for th<' fin1 1imC'on Jul)· I, 19Jl.
Tht dC"litn pro1t"d 10 morC' than mm 1ht rniunttJ )fl\°\."ifit:nlom, 1md TWA
m d i:rtd 20 lX,· .21. a 11rrtcht"d 1·e1i i4'n 11r 1ht' fl('. 1.
The fin1 OC'· I ""·a_
• allO tht' l:.11, a• tht l >C·2 ~upt'r ~td an)' pl:in1 for pmducri11n

or

Oflhtim:ilkr aircr.if1. 1>{'-2 n umbtf one mack :1") 111aidm nigh1 O'\ M l)' I I . 19J4,
and ..-1) lht firn of l'i ll 1ircrar1. Commttcial cu~1omco otht'r th.in TWA in<ludtd
Ea11tm A ir LinC"I, ""hOlof UC-1~ ~ 1·td chin alona tht' l~ltt'fn lofilboard, induJin!I
l>ay1ona lkach .H>ou1b1 Uln1rou1 ..·cu )('(.'fl •(1;ul1ll)· in Da)1on1 )"('"_.11 t.~trr "" hen
Embrr· Riddk u\t'd l>C-J1 for n1uhl·t'nginc 111inin1.1
The r1·oh11iu11 h om thr l>C-110 1hr DC· l ~Ill in 19)4 ""htn Amcrkar: Airtinn
four~ it nC'l."'-'1'>.11)' m ftJ'll.Ut it' ' plump Cu1ti\I Condor birlann . Tht Condm1 ""tit
u\C'd :J• \lccpct n an1ro1h, rquipprd ""hh bc11 h1 lo r ,»,~ni:rn. IO :.!«fl in durin1
Ions mm-con1inr nmt U1vt11,. The Condor~ "" <"IC.' 110"""' 1h:1n tht Dc.z, 1h:u TW.\
.,.,,, u'ina IO\"flmpr te "lih ,\ mrriC"Jn, \OAmcrkan wanltd 101 ka•t m«I rhc per for·
manc-r of 1hc IX.-·2 ""h1k maining 1hr •\«pin1 btf1h\. 1hrrc ""CIC' \('lttal othn 1m·
pro •rmrm• ":m1C\I, and on tht fall o f 19 J4, Amrrkl\n l il\ t U.,u1la\ 11 \trbal ~ ....,.
milmC"lll fo1 1hr IK'"" :rn.-1af1 . Con, 11tt1,ikm a nd tk~i1n """C'Tt dolK' C'mlcu11t1·1i\
br1inning in l}«tn1 ht1 o r l9.}4, \O lhat on Ju\)· JI, 19J, , final 1cchnic.1land Jin:1n.,• 1
rropo\311 ""<"ft rnallt. C H. Sm ith, l'l- idtn1 of Amnkan, rt1~ an ordrr for IO
Doufll.n Skrrrr "1'1an•l'\(llh 111 " uri1 r mr o r S79.SOO. 1:i1·r n1onth\ .111.:1, 1hr u s ·1 /
l>C-l 1001. to 1hrai1.
Thr 1x·.3 h J1 ~Ont 1hmu1h an 11110n mcn1 of n1mn, ~urh 11 S(_111<1m.
SAy 1mopn, IJi1Am11, IAd., \lt. 1Juu~l.J1. Tlll>bJ·. Goonr)' Hi" /, S/'JOIJA)'and l '1if/1h.
,\f11~1c IJfll~'"'· T he' nummcal dc,ign.iton ulCd h:11 : )ttmC"(I cndll'\1, C"pt\:lally ii
o~ C't'n,idrr1 1hr d iffrtrnr • C"Uiom or l><"· l :ihlinn ~ or C-47 m1li11t1)' u:in~porh.
Son1r of 1ht d("oijlll~IPr\ ha1·r bt"C'n the C'-'8, C-6!1, C-14, K40, UD. I i·:', l'S-84,
C-118, XC'G-17, 1(.".47 and XC -47C-OL. Mo1t of lhC'IC dni1na ti<lll\ nt"C'd r1111:1in·
Ing. I\ 1hri1 1•1i.,in j. IWI f kar w th1· (.'a\Ull ob~r\(.'f,
~I'"' of1 t.~·w 11:11111.., ~nd dC"li,~1uou wcrr 1hr rnuh o f thr imprt:1\C'd 01ih t:11) w1·

This spar1an c<>ckDll is lhe pllofs quiu1e1s

This 5Pallan cocko11 1s the p11c 1 s q uaners o l

--

""'-·°"'-'I"... -·

011glnaHy developed 10 hold 14 sleeping tic nhs, the DC·J was

called !ht' OST in use by Ame11can

-

!tt

r

I.
In adtM1on IO i ts many Other gu1st's _ !rot

,

.

,

""
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the DC-3 on float a.

~Ooiqa~

Originally developed to hold 14 sleeping 1>eru1s, the DC·3 was
called the DST In use by American.

Aller losing Its poll wing, this DC-3 received the only
Tho rcsull was tho one Mei only (and temporary) " DC·2Y>".

Seen at l .tmpelhol Airport In Berlin during HMS, those C·47s contlnuallv ran the Borlin Alrlllt d1Jrlng

" Op~ralion

~~\pfloto

Vltlle3."

ava1lab~

Douglas transport still flying
\ltt 1•fairlincn. or by 11K rrmo\'ll or rcpla«mfnl vfJltl"C'fr!Jnh Of in1ntot ikt:ail•.
Ofhtt dnl1na1 or~ carat :about d~ 10 uniqut hybrid;, tht" IX '.J airfr:unc.
lht- 1..20 , kncn•1•n b)' r~ Allin! rod<' na me of " Ta bby' '. '"" ' lht IX:· l f1fodu.,.'n1

ur

u1Kkr lk'C'n\C' in J1p;1n by an :111ttlTK'tll ~isncd bd .. «n INugl.a, :and Mit•ui :ind
Coml10lny ltd . in FC"tn uuyof J~J8. TM Ull bn~m<"thc 1ra1i.1'\111 for the Ja~noc
NIH)' and l•rlt\ ~ d uri11111K' '"':II C1n \OllK' C\amri~I ,.·hh hu rn• or .. /• h n-r111in
mnal lHC'<O r~attd v.hh ,..ood.
Th<' otkrr countr y "hkh fKuductd 11K' Uou1h1.• .. a• lh1••1a, '"htrt ir.t1ially the
uan•ron •••~ koo"'·n 11 1lw l'S-M . In llJ..ll, 11K)• .,.·nc rf'!itlnl I huno• l.1·21. Mu•·
•ian rrodunlon fl1urr. arc un~oo .. n, 1ht.•1• .,.·ntnrim111rd a1 t'"oto lhh'C lhou;.:anit,
bul :11 II IC'l.' ml pthni.11 in Mu11la, 11 Dougl.n IC'JllNfll:lllh ~.111IJ 1h:il rrodoc·
lk m " ll• do1<1 to 8, 500 ain:r-af1.
T11c X<."Ci· l7 111·.:u J'l"fh.ipi.1htmo<i1 bin.rrtor1ht l>C· l \:111am•. a\ ii
:i. rglidn.
Tht I lutt"i mainC'\ 111'CTt rnno•td. 10111·in1 ~hacUr. :1111dCL1. anJ l'rN.i! :a glkkr. Tht
J litkT nc111 •tll. but lil t 1nanyobj"-"1' h, ;n-i11k>n. ii '.\ Time h:iJ l'-n-nl.
The XC-47C·Dl \U\ a ponlOOll•tqUJPfjC'd 1i1c-:irt, and !hi")""" lht !Jrgc<.I ron·
toom mm!<. Each
rould ronuiiin JOO galkm• or fotl, hu1 ~·en 11hh 1hi• •li1h1
plu), 1ht pnfo1n11ntt did not match 1ha1 or a •landard C -41.
Othn •coJon\ 111·nc minor ' ':arl:tinl•. Tl\t TC-41~ 111·c1c na• i~:ition u;iint f\. Ec.47,
ha l t bttl1 ull'd for cltt1ronic or pi.y.:ho:C1ic':ll ,.'llrr:..rc :aoJ ,\(.'-lh tl. no11·n lir•I :H
.. l'ul r lht Mask Draaon" and ll'Kn :ti• "~pool.)"' ! 'A'tn: Mthl au:i.-1. rl;t1fo101\
t'Quippc"d llith n arn and ~wc..1ud· ririn11 minigun).
Thc l>C· J I C-41 hi.I bttn ou11i11nJ •ilh j u11 about t \C'I) P ll'l.Y uf h:ud11:a1c Im·
:a1in:1hlc, fron1 ,ui, Jn " ''i}ltd Tal.c·orr IJATOI boult) and 1:111.11 from F-104
li1l11n~ li~ludin1 !ht long rointnJ radomt r111n11ht Sr:irl1sh1n . 1

'":I•

•:t•

"°"'

Allhou1h or;1ir1lly manuf1nurnJ ..-h h Wri1h1 Crdo~ Y-cylindr:r radial m1inn .1ht mO\t popular po,.·r:rpbn1 in 1ht ()C.J hil\ bttn 1ht Prau & \\'hltnt)' 14·c:)"lindtrT111·in W11r . The Jal)lrtne and Ru\ \ian1ult"d 1ht Mi1•ubhhi Kin\Ci 1.a.q lindr:r 11MI.,,
the: Sh~tUOY 9.q·tindn m1ino rnp«thd)·, •hik 1ht Uri1h h h:nc u~ Armmon1·,
Siddtley M11nba 1nd Roll... Ro)'t"C Dan 1urboprlljt1o. The nul\I tmu\ual rt'tn1inin1
propmal ht,.·c,·r:r, ....l from 1ht Frcnth, ""ho chmc: to \Upplam the cn1inC'\ "ii~"
l 'ubomtta 1•11u turbo}n\.
In 1h1« pbnl\. 5.1011 Monka, Lons BC'Kh i nd O~lahoma Ch)._ Do u1la' mad~ ...
10,629 DC· "h. J apan m1tdc .t8'J alrtJa f1, \0 101t1htf ,.·hh 1ht rfn"ntl) 1i•cn RU\ \hm ,
t"'\limatt, thh lllltkn 1ht h>1al numbtt do\ot 10 20,000 airtr:tf1.
'·
Ho rn in a pn'iod whtn f1brit :md ,.ood ai1c:r11f1 ,.tic •till p1c•akn1. 1hc ''G11tn~ /
Old Lady o f 1ht Skk<." htlptd li1h1 a World War, nunitfou• 01tm 11an big a~
\mall, tn·o u1h1 relief 10 \'ialm\ or 11 m uhiludc of di'll\ltl\ and •111111 nit\ on.
.~.,
Pav.c111tr\ Ofairlir "\ around 1ht &lobe: karntd 10 11u•t fl) in11 10 1hcir d"'tin11 ion'.A
.,n OC·l~. and 1od1y l~ 1cmo1c pam or 1ht 11orlJ, m:tn)· arc: •lill \C't'in1 •ht Douala\
a, thrir lirl n rin1 marh1 le'. A NASA DC· l •a• u\C'd in l<"l inr 1ht '"I ifling Uodit•."' . I
1h111p;&\'C'd 1ht 11"1)' for 1oJ:iv·~ ~Jl.1t"C \hu11k, \0 ii h l"C'l h:tp\ fi111n1111..11ht •hu11k l\1; ...
c::allnJ tht "S~ec·AJt OC'·J •brp)' Di11hday, and ha'c m:.n) morc.
,1
Thanb 10 McDonnell Dou1 ~ Corr..l>ou11la, Aircraft Co. thpc:\i:tll) llarry';.'1
G:iinn,
S,/f\· ttd Rrfrur.tt1:
.~1
ThrAirlinr Hui!:lrr.r by Oli,·tr E. l\'' -n; Tht /'l"" r Thul Chimtnl 1hr ll'mld, A ' I
Hlo1rup1t, , uj thr DC·J by Do1>Jlal J. 1, ~th; Thr /Jm1r/11} IX · J b) I tn :'-lo11an;' '
Airli,,rnb)· Robtt1 Wal!: MdJonnrll l >ou " ' 11,,c,eft Sinct" /'110 b' Mtnc J. I r:tn·
d i I on

"

,,,.=="""
L~!.::!:::!:~

~.r

---...
---°""' .

c.. ..._- _ ..,._.. .......,_

This Douglas R20·1 fa Navy OC·2 U2) w..s probably 1he first
" DC" alrcrall 10 Yl~il Oaylona Be8'h. As lho last ol 5 R2D· 1' s
built, 11 was o ne of lhe Ursl o l a tong line of Douglas
lransporls produc ed for the m ilita ry. Tho lllght intt1 Oaylona
took place o n January 12, 1936.

----·

Th is Douglas R20 ·1 (a Navy DC·2· U2) was probably lhe lirsl
"r":" alrcralt to visit Daytona eo, ch. As tho lasl of 5 R20 ·1's
uullt, 11 was one ol the hrs t ot a long llno ol Douglas
transporls produced 101 the military. Tho lllghl ln10 Daytona
toe" p lace on January 12, 1936.

l.o•-°"""'C----'••-- •-·-

EaSIOln Ali Lines re.opened passongc 1 sorYlce ln lo Daytona
Beac h o n May :ta. 1937 wi th this OC·2·11;:. Tho Ur:.t o f te n
DC·2's 10 1 E.u tom. ii was number 3 1
the prQduc 11on line.

on

! OC--3 was 110Wn a s a c rop duster.

r

Eastern Air Lines re-opened pas~e nger servlcr Int Daytona
Beach on May 30. 1937 with 1nls DC· ·t t2. Tho first ol ton
DC·2·s lor Eastern, It was number 3 t olf the producllon fine.

Production of !he DC·3 was straightforward. as can be seen
here with the lusolage joined with tho center wing section.

10C·3 was flown as a crop duSlor.

1roplacemont, 1ho wing or a OC·2.

American Airlines DST/DC·3 Flagships combined swlll
passunger and cargo service to prove prolilablo. This alrcrall

was the 187th DC.J built. as a model DC·3·208A.
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Porsche wins Eastern 3-hour race
By Sieve Clgle
Avlon Stall Reporter

The' rou or high l"C'tform:in.."t'
r:acln1 rn1inC"> d ro>1·nrJ o ut lhc:
\OUMI of airoaf1 o n lhC' Riddk
•-amrtu• o•·C'r lhC' Thanl•1hin11
>1ttlC"nd lll• lhC' Ell•IC"rn Airlim-(."11mrl CiT '>C':.\On fin:ik ..ia• run
:n th<' lh)'mna lntc:rn:uion:il
- Sl'<"C"d"">'· CamC"I Gr ('11in1,
•• k .idn Al ll ulbC"11 a nd '°'Mh h·<'r
Al n-<r Jr. dro•<' to 'k.1ory in
Sur.:d.i)·, 1hrtt·hour llKT.
f'r.1,'li•"'C ll('fanon l;rlday :i,th<'
•kd Ca111cl GT. lo:C"ll)' Anm kan

Oialknst'. 11nd C'll:un11ion S.,:irL
l'lug Chalkogt' ntl."t'r• moL 1111hr
mu:L.
In tiu:ilif)in1 nn rr ida). S:ud
~an dc:r ~I"~" in 1hr l h: nd11d
~lolllll•l"'lll• Chl"mkl <:111 n11r
GT I' "'°"IN lhr fo11nrr S1"11-• nh1ll)
uad r~ord h )' morC" 1h.:ln 1hr•.,,..
n1rh. lhr .,,.... 11111 o( l:!'l.'11'1
m1•h •hm•C"J 1h111 1hl.• Co•f\rtlc
CiTl' mii;lubr1hr 1·:11 1uho.·:a1, hm
lh•'f<' >1r11.• 4 u•...,lifln• 11t>..1u1 U •
rrli:ihiht) .
!>;old lluhh-. 1n tht' 11\1\\
G Tl''""ll\OC'\l inlln•·f1•1lt•"•""'

Lh.. l't•r"'h<' W.2'' •II Al llt•lb..,t,
1>1aL•· oi..:n, 1'.1.. llal•mr1, 11..h
WoU1,·L, and lloh AL in. A I
l 1•)I, '""" 1ram..-d '"llh \\ 1111,, 1.,
rml! Al U11"', "i1. 10 '"'" l.o•I
l c:h1u::u)'•S11nll.111L 2J lh•ur•ol
lla)H1"a, h.aJ gC";tl l>l:i \p111hlun•
>1hik qualih i11jl hi- 1'10:--1""
l knn "":II' ~ " 'I' "'"" h" 'Hi:!
:mu mutrJ lhC' 1a~T m l>lrnl)·
fllllllhf'l"iuon.
On Sund:.) lh•• r.i.-111~ l'l.T:m .•1
I0:30 a .111. 'A ilh iii..· ( '!1amr "'".
Sr;.1L l'lu~ ( ·h:itkng•· 1aIT 1,,,
n1iod1fkd fro11H •1uxl dm C' ' "''

'II•<' cur qu.iloftn , Kai Shn>1 Lr t,
rJnhhed ril\I J rhini; a 0 1:idi;..
lb) tona. lkn1:h '\}1:1>1 in :a Ma1Ja <ii(' ,. 3 , ""-nnd and Joe
V1udC" in :in111hn l>od rC" U.a) l(ln;a
b10ugl11 h1>nc: lhird,
l hr 17-1.ai• Kdt) AmC"1ie:i n
C h:i1knr•· i:r "ll' r C"•l amJ '3"
:mulh\·1 wrqo:ilifit1 "'in ll\ Tum·
Ill)' HigJlC'll• m :i lluk L ~Ofn('l'CI
fini•hN mnc "-"·on.i• :.hod 1•f
1IH.' Ch..-•) ( 'a m•'W J1i•c:n h) l u
11.'<'I'.

Lishl•. :ind GTf' (';tr\ 1ook 10 lh<'
1r.1rl 10 do bault. ThC" t'orH'llC'
CITI' j umpt'd OUI 10 11n C':Hlr kad.
IMSA J!Oinc. ln dC"r A l llolba1
\lllllrdth<'flW<'in1 he S>111p Shop
Pm"<:hC' :ind quk U )' mo•·rd up
frilm ' "rnl)'-founh 10 <'i1h1h in
k\\1h:mei1h1 lillr'\.
C111 40, lht' Cor•C"Oe GTI'
pUoirJ h) Sillrrl ••an dtr Mtr>1t',
•hnt ih c:n1int" <'O"'l!n1 t'arl)' in
th<' r:icr, 1'illu•ln1 a kngth)' C'l u1ion prriod >1hik u ad: >1orltr~
pkLtdup lhC"dC"bri\. Sc-..C"rilll nr\
madC"\lupsfo1 fuC"l 11nd 1irn du rin1 lht'('illUlion pniod.
A \ 11('\.'tOCUllr Jlil (oi;: occurcd
"'ht'n ~pill«! fod rro m a M11da
RX7 drh·tt1 by Pa ul Romillno is1- _
nhC"dln1ht'Y1"ftlc:ndtir1hc'plu •
• Safety """'"' (luk-kly a 11tul\htd

~ ·~l!a~~-~~,,~~J;-

1 ,~~-~ O~~=k~~:.wn~~7.~::

I

I
•

11(

S:tftty ll11bor, floridill

>l"U

""'

unrnt for fir\I and W'l.' Ond
burn{ o n hi\ fa~ and

d<'sr«

See RK:e, page 11

U t hl•, and G TI' UI\ IOOk 10 lhC'
1ra.:L ro do b;mk. 1·11c Cor.-ttlC'
GTI' jumf'C'd OUI 10 an t'illrl)' /C'3d.
IMS/\ poinb k:idc:1 Al llo lbC'o
•la rlrdtht' rlltTinlhC'S"'11pSh11"
f'(11..:hr :ind quklly mo•·cd up
from t>1tm)·fou11h 10 C"ifhth In
''""'' 1h:111 t iJhl la p\.
C:ir 40, !hr ConC"llC' GTl1
rilPled h) S..rd •·:in dcr MC"r>1t.
•he'd 1h cn11in<' ''"'" tin& •·:uly in
1hr lllIT. C'~u.in.; a kn111h)' 1-au·
lion f"C'Uod .. h ••C' u:id, >IOILC'I•
('lidC'J ur lht dC'hl i\, SC'IC'! ll .:llr•
111allC"•lof)\for fud:indllrr• d u11n1 lhl' f;';lulion prriod.
" ' f'IC\:lll(UJlllflhfitC" D;.'\'.UIC'd
>1hC"l1 •1'i1tn! fud from a M a11la
kX1 drhtn hr l' :iul k omano i1ni1C'\I in 1hc: ...C'\I C"nd ilf lh<' pil\.
• S;afrt) t:IC''"•quid l)' t \tl1ui,hrJ
: 1hc: 1t1uc:1h11 c rutc:d a h ightC"n·
• · 1n; .:loU'd e r ,m,;\,"'c-· 1.nd namC'
""'-'" w111m1kKll<'r• ru1111/n•fOf
<:11' ('1. C rC".,.m:in Da•·id ll urJrn
••f Safn) ll:uhor, 1'1111id11 "'ll'
uratN for fil\t imd "-""oml
\lq:rtT hunh ""hi' fo.:r 11nd
See Race, page 11

A powerful p10 10 1ypt' C"i.*"C
Tne Holbert/Unse r Porsche 962. tho ove nlu&I w in ner. p ulls 1n1 0 the garage af1er a prac tic e lap ,

Hu1 le v HC\'Wood gwaca 1t11s Jaguar XJA 5 10 second place

Bo b Akln·s Porsche 962 (no . 05) linds lht: lnlleld h;,!rpin turn a 111110 100 s ha1p.

ETA

J im Oownlng 's M'l.;da Argo wo 1, lu:;t In tho C ame l Lig ht c lass.

S KY.

3781 NOVA RD.
761-8163

R/C OFF-ROAD

euci"G'"ies

LTD.

HOBBIES
'"· ~--··

The HolbefWnHt' Porsche 982, the eventuel winner, pulls Into the gerage • lier• prac tice lap.
'~!""-IF."'" ;

I'

I

r.

l~

Bob Akln's Porsche 962 (no. 05) finds the Infield hairpin turn a 111 :10 loo sharp.

J im Downlng"s Ml'zda Argo won l rr ti t In th e Camel Light class.

HOBBIES
3781 NOVA RD.
761 ·6163

ETA
Sigma Tau Delta
National English Honor Society

PRESENTS

2010: A SPACE ODYSSEY
Wed., Dec. 4. 6:30 p.m.
th~ Riddle Theatre (A·109)
FREE ADMISSION
Bring Your Own Popcorn!! I

In

, . ·'

OPEN TILL

WATCH FOR IT!

9:00 PM
MON thru SAT
MC • VISA

We hav11 rhe larges r
select/on of aircraft
plasllc model klrs
In rhe area/
Airbrus h and finishing
suppl/es. too l

lt'@AllO\

Decernt>er 4,

1985

11

Speech Night
Fall 1985!
Spccch Night is a 1rimestcr·
ly event which provides

I

~~~~~ ~~ud~·~'i~h\~~io~;

"'Mirror lmzget" by Vinnie
Flllpkowskl, Yvette Navarro
and Etllc Nielson
'

''.icws, idca"i, and in1crprC'la·
Hons lo lhl'ir pttrs. The
event, rca1uring ma nv''·' •
"

'

Pele Markle statos

sc,·cn main speakers or
groups .and one large

Rick Td nkle pro.son l ~
" A Mouse Tale"

~--

prcst"n1a11on.

..... ... _..._..,...,

Jonal han Akem and

"A Ma.rlage Proposal"

Ed Miiier. Ji m Mardis, Jell
Petersdorf, John Walsh, and
Olhors In " No Ti me For
Sergeants"

Race

-

-

-

t con11nucd from pqc 10)

shoukkr. An IMSA oCl'lclal,
Grotae Rkknour f1om Shriton.
COM. fttd\·td mlnor burm o n

.......

Golfers finish Fall season
Al H o lbn-c turned O\'Cf the
con1roll or 1hc Swap Shop
l1 onche 10 A.J. fo)1 a nd he

liqx 1hc Pouche- Uf! nt .11 11lc-

rn urnnt 10 hi., numbn I•
l owc q b rau Ponc ht 962 .
Hobn1'• co-drh·n Al U nj('f Jr.

ear ilo• 't'd1ndt'\'tn!Hlly rr1ircd
· ·i1h turbo r»obkm\ a r1n IT:u h·
than IWO hcUO o r l hc lhrtt-hOOI

rron1 until

rtt~·nl

by llo lbn1 .

fo)1 1cd for~·tyallaps un1ilhh

ra~Y •·tr~

nnl\hcd.
•in l'lll• hi' ninth o r
1ht ~a\On. Only llll'n 01/1tr
dli' " ' in IMSA'• I" p:.irhhtrry
ha1't"'·o n 1h:11 rn11n)' 1i111ninonr
)'t'ar.
llolbnt '~

People Express outlines program to Riddle students
By Steve C.gle
Avlon St•lf Reporter

On Monday, No ,·cmbn 111. a pproa l m1 1c ly 200 '1 ud cn1'
111ttnrd In 1hC' U.C. 10 ll!itcn 10
rcprnm1ad•·nor Prn;:l: E•prcs~

1lrlinc u1hcyck\crlb..' \1 Cl,rirncw
Fli&hl Ma n11n

R('pftwn1aii•·t

PfOlliim.

ThC' FU1hiMa1N11tt R('pf~n·

111l•·t IFM R I Jlfotrlm i' 'lmlt.r
10 cho~ • t Euro pean a irline"\,
'4K'h u Lu r1h11n\I, in •·hk~
pllot' • ·hh Hu lt 011h1 1lmc •tc
hired a nd then u alnnl 10 com·
pany 1.1a1M1ard\. In 1ht . a_t,e o r
Lu RhanY . a pplk an" 10 1hc proar•m
not C'\'m rtquircd 10 be
pllol\ .
T om Ruby, aCuMomtt Scn k<

.fC'

Rep1e.w-n1aih·t', tnth1u la,1k1 lly
• ·h y People E..prn.i.
hi\ 11o wn q uk kly a nd t'njo)'t'd
•uch u cttu . ltt' dted 1ht
1i1linc'' ...'On«rn for u : l!ifyln&
ron\ u mcn ' demands for t itan
1lrc:r1r1, rnpont.h't Khtdulin1.
orH ime ~. the cllmln1tlon
ur unnC\"C'Ullry frills, and low
r11ol\ lht l C')' IC'UOn!i for1hdr
I U«C'\\ , In otdcT 10 continue 10
bC'a IC'•dn In 1hc tran"l)Ort11ion
c~plalncd

'°

induury, 1hC'al11inc nttdi 10 1r1ln
compnmt plk>n and chc FMR
proaram • ill http 10
1hl1

"""·

rm

Dtn:ii1 "Doc" H otllday, a
8727 nr\C orr1ttr, dtscribtd M>mc
o f tht' 1pplk ad on r~:ulrcmtnl l.
FMR cand lda1n •h<Mlld havt
lhth t o mmtrclal, lnur umcnt,

muh i-cnJ iM 1a1ln11. Applica m'
alwimuu hl\'C'!'l'\-.cd thrir f1i1tn
a11inttr and m1111 Ji\~l c:hcr
w rlu e n e.umin11 inn\. The)'
should J'll»!otn II FAA fif\I da•\
mcdk 1I cn1ifi~IC' a nd fk> in the
lop o nt-1 h hd o r 1hcir 111t u;itln11
dau In aud nnk\ und msh1.
A rtn af'O(cnlialpikH h:i,bc<'n
'oel«rt"d. htor,hcb thm intc:r·
•·IC'wcd b y 1ht romp;an)' in n rdc:r
10 cn luatc 1hc: c:andida1C'\' pc:r·
.w nalil)', motin 1lon and l"'C'Ol•lt·
hlndlin1 sUlb . The)• a rt lht n
1h1tn 1\im ulat0< t\"alua1ion tidc:
10 IOI their ltth nln l nl&h t a blli·

'"

tfom day u plalncd 1ha1 1111.·
u alnln1 'IO&llm will C'\'tnl ul ll)'
Include: addh lun• I Oithl , , .
9C'flc~ ln ordr1 1oracill11uc1 hc:

u paradina oi m ah• tn1i11ttn to

Good' Time's
PIZZA

·

P,OR

0 1hr r aiflino a1c: rcr ou«I 111
be Coll\idt'fing \ iftlil31 PIOJ fllTll\,
ho t w fa1 , l'rorlt E' fl'"' h 1h<"
o nl)' airline: 111 h:a1 e (Hl<' " ' 1hi'
l.:ind in 1hc: U oh rd Sratc:,,
Sr uJc nl) • ho arc gr:tdu31in~
1-00n i1nd a rc imnC"llttl In th!•
r ro1ra m ' hou:d c:ontac:t lhC'
C' irttr C<"nttr fo111101r dctaih.

Thr 1'111'1 solf 10urnamn11
.chcdu tc: condudt'<l la '1 v.ttl..end
"'h h the: Ro llin' lntC'IOOllt'Jiltt
lm i1111ional al Iii, C)·prC"ll C"11f
C lub in Win1c:r Sr1ina\, n:i. Tht
EltAU 1c:in1 fini,hC'd1 hr \C'll\On
11ilh ii• b<\1 ~·ffo11rm1 in1 a1 •0·
113)' IO!a l of 6J6.
l"i1h1 in1 Ill!(' or 1:.(' 1..ughn1
1itld' m dalt, 1ht Ril!dlt -.quad
1n1111:11C'd <"k,c:nlh o f IJ 1r.1m\
•'l11N C'd. 'l ht' IOOln(')' "'ll' "'Onb)'
ll untin1do11 Co1tqt .,,, Mun·
11c•mtf)'. Ala . :i!C1'4111Ur1l•C"1)h)
"·:u ~"C11\d, t1orida Atl.1n1 k
Un h·n ,11)' finh hcJ third :ind
Rollfn1 pta.."t"d ruunh .
The: hlthllght o r 1ht "'ttl.:cnd
" 'U the ttin1h p/:i~y ind h id ual
1onb h b)' E N:AU' • n umbC'f n nc:
pl3)'C'I. Tim Wa ho n . l 'im ~hol :t
JJ/ 16 for:. nnc 1-19. 111, {'l'ln\j\ .
1cn1 hlr h ··:alihcr or pla )' ('.lllllC'll
hi111 lhC' S~ fii~I pla~y lll'lllUI
:"!labh)hc:J b)' 1ht E RAU C.olf
·hol:ar•hip r1ind . l' lacin1 '\('•
md and 1hc: onl)' oi hn pla)'\i
_l'.rll1ing k1, 1h:in 8' ln 101111111-

F

~ERV/CE

r.---------- --~I
.mtOOUCTOflY
MnlU
1

'2PIZZAS

tion~.

By Brian F. Flnne,1n
G o lt C•ub Secretary

l!]ERSONAL
lf]YCLE

756·3210wcw.
:

fil\I orn;."C'f, /\°"'Old ing llJ llolli·
da)·, 1hc:airlinc: h c:o11<·c:1nnl"'i1h
hclpin& it' ncv. hiTC'\ in buih.11111
m1h1 1imeand r ai11in11 C'\pcrin1c:e
in o rder IO Dr promorcJ.
Artc:r bc1n1 hi1nl , a F M R •ill
be11aind in ll727 nigh1 r n1intc:1
o pc:1 a1io11\ 1 nd 1hr n 1umN• hh
a \in1k c::apc:iin for ll rniod of
1hrtc: mo m h1 for addi1ion:ilmain·
in1 . A11hi1 1imr, lhrFMR • illbcf!IC'p;a1nt for rtiula r linr o pc:ra·

Plans for Spri ng trlmeeter rormufaled
m<"nl pla)' 111.1) Jo hn Ro11i. Iii\
c:ffort c:3rMd himS'*X>.
Sb o r lht eurrC'nl ~ tn C.oll
Tc:1n1 mrmbc-n 11ill br 1cturninr
in the Sprln1. Thr u c:c:p1ion 11
IJrian Tho ma \ , ""Im i~ 1r1dua1 inr
nc\I "'t'C'I.. ThO\t' intC'ln lnl in
q u:ilif)·int for !h<' 1nm a rt <"n·
oou1:1ccJ 10 c:on1ac1 GoU C1ub
facuh )' Ad• l\C'1 Ok l.: lll)'ll nl I I
<'ll<'ll'io n 1: 72 before Jan. I).
Up 10 ~iA pm ition1 111e a •·ai\a bk.
Thr rin1I Golf Club mmina o l
1hc trimC'\t<'r •ill be held o n
l hu1~da) , l)ooc:. '· :u ' :JO p. m . in
G· l l~ . l'hil m«t in111il1be 1he
fi1•1 o ppor1unity 10 i i1n up for
S l'linr membership. Cun tn1 ;a~
11(11 ll\ f'IOIJ>«l iH' m~mbrl\
, flf'old rl:11."C' ll hi1h plior1t) on
1hi1 mttt in1a,thcSU d uu101i11
bt ;.'Cll~"'ttd. Al alv.ay~ . .:a1h·
~a11)·in1 .:u11m1 mnnl-n ~ 11ill be
i1d mi11C'd rim •ilh nC"A mtn1bn1
' i1nln1 or"' ' ' ·
l11t t a1i)' l i1n·ur11 'll 11lo"'
m m 1N-o u1 pill)' d ol'in1 1h<"
Ch rh ttna• b1c.11 l.: in addition 10
:uoldinr: 1hr ir:id i1ional IU\h 10
join in Janu:ar)'. Remc:mt>c-1: Th<"
m<"mbn•:iip ,·a p ii Hill o<1 at ~.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON
MOST MAKES & MODELS

FREE DELIVERY
1

l

NE!o

u

No\•cmbcr 19, and included

John Daly.•. ··Save the Deer"

"An Easy Shill''

\'arictics or prrformanccs

wd/ as dirtttcd s1a1cmcms
occurred 1his fa ll 0 ~

WC" w lll s lo t<' )'flll r c ) l'l r
Chrb l ma.'I Httak rrtt. Milh f 11mplt'lt'
ln <1hlt' s 1urnic r . 2 1

*****

\'l 'f.:C/A l .17./iWJ I N:

WRt:CK Rt:PAIRS
PAI NTING & STRIPING

..

tlloulclcr. A

IMSA ofllclal,
Olorlc Ridenour from Shdton,
~m1 minot butns on

c-...,
~

'llllll.f'
•op
Ponche 10 A.J. Foy1 and he '
re1umed 10 hi• number 14
Low~qbnu
Porsche 962 .
Hobcn's co-dri>U Al Unser Jr.

100 un
re
y o rt ...
Foyt led for r.cvmal lap> until hb

car llowcd and f\cntlially retired
wilh turbo problem' afler mor<
lhan IWO hours Of the three-hour

"'.s

Uo
1\ ~in v.•as
nm h or
the season. Only 1..-0 other
drh'Crs in IMSA".i 14 yrar history

have won 1ha1 n 2 11)' limes in onr
)'COr .

People Express outlines program to ·Riddle students
8y81-c.Qle
Avlon Stall Reporter
On Monday, November 18, approd m 11 e I y 200 students
pihcml In the
ID listen 10
rcpmm11dva or PfOPlc EJ<pros
airline as they dncrlbcd their new
Fllaht Manqcr Rqwncn111 ive

u.c.

proenim.
The Fllahi Manqcr Rq>r~n·
tatlvc CFMRJ proaram Is slmlLlr
'10 those 11 European alrllnn,
1uch as Lufthansa, In which
pllols with little Olah• time are
hired and then trained 10 com·
pany sc1ndard" In the cue of
Luflllansa, applicants 10 the proaram are not even required 10 be
pllocs.
Tom Ruby, 1 Cu\lomcr Snvl~

Rq1rcscn111lve, enthuslasclcally
npLlincd why People EJ<pras
has arown so quickly and enjoyed
>uch •uccas. He dted the
airline's concern for oatisryina
consumtrs' demands rO. ckan
alrcr1fl, respoMive JChedullna.
on-time scrvk:c, the dlmlnatlon
or unnecessary frllb, and low
rares" the key reasons for their
succcu. In order to continue 10
be a leader in the 1ranspon11ion
lndu\lry, the 1lrllnc needs 10 train
cornpc1n11 pilots and lht FMR
proaram will hdp 10 nu 1hb
need.
Dennis "Doc:" Hollldly, a
B127 first officer, dcKribcd some
or tht appli<'11ion rcqulrtmcnll.
FMR candidates should havc

1htir commudal. lns1rumtn1.

multl-cnaint ratinas. l\ppllun11
also must ~•vc pasitd their mah1
enalnttr and mah• dispatcher
wrlnen examinations . They
should possess ~ FAA first clan
mtdical cc11ir1<1tt and be In 1hc
top Ollf'-lhird Of their arlduatina
cLlu in a,11demin 1n<l niah1.
After a pn1rn1i1I pilot ha> bttn
itl«ted, ho "' .'Ille Is Ihm inrtr·
viewed by 1ht company 1n rdtt
10 cvalU1lt the condida1rs· l•·r·
sonllity, motivation and pco1>1c·
handlina skills. They 3rt thrn
ai•en 1 slmul11or rvalutrlion ride
10 1es1 their 1ccl:nkal mah• at-I i·
ly.
Holliday • •'PLllll<'d 1h11 th<
train ina proaram will cvcn1ually
include addhional night ex·
pcricncc in order '" facilil>1t 1hr
uparadin1 or m1h1 rnginttr s lo

first orn=. Arcordlna 10 HC>lli·
dly, th< alrlin< b con~mtd with
htlpin1 In new hlrn In bulldinl\
Oishi time end pinin1 uprrlen~
in order 10 be ptomo1td.
Aller IR!na hired, a FMR "'ill
be trained in B727 Oiaht tnain<er
operations ind th<'ll 1t1mtd with
• single ca111ain for • period or
th r~ months for additlonal 1rain·
in1. l\11h' time, th< FMR will be
prtplllfti ror rtiulnr lint O!k'fO
1ions.
Other airlines are rtpontd 10
bt ronsidnins .similar proan1111.§,
bur "" far. People faprc<> i< lh<
only a irllnr lo ha vr one or 1hi•
kind In 1he Ua iled S13I.- .
S1udrnu who are gradua1ing

soon and arc

inltf'C\ltd

n 1hi(

proa ram ~ould contact th•
Car~r C<nler for more deta ils.

mtm play wns John Ros.I. His
crrorr rarn<d him 5400.
Six of th< current >«'en Golr
Th< Fall'; ¥Olf tournamtnl Team members ...m be returnin1
<ehtduk concludtd la11 wccktnd. In thr Spring. Thr rx~p1ion ii
with th~ Rollins lnmcollqiatc Orlan Thomas, ,.hob 1radua1ln1
lnvi1a1lonal al Bi~ C)-prtss Golf nrxl ....... Those in1eres1ed in
Club In Winter Sprinas. Fla. llrt qwilifyina for 1he team arr rn ·
EllAU team finis ~td the 5t3SOn rouraaed 10 ron1ac1 Golf Club
"ilh i1 b<st effort po>1in1 a two- Fatuity Adviser Dick Bryant a1
.Jay toral or 646.
••ren•ion 1272 before Jan. 13 .
Flaht ins one or lh< 1ou1hrs1 Up 10 six positions arr availablt.
lidds 10 dorr. th• Riddle squad
Thr final Golf Club m«1in1 or
managed ekvrnth or I) •••ms 1he trimester will be held on
•'lllertd. Th• rourn<)' .... won by Thursday Dre. 5, a1 5:30 p.m. in
Uun1in1don Collrg< or Mon· G · l I . This rn«1in1
bt th•
11o:ncry, Ala. S1euon Uni .. rn1:• fir t opportunity 10 >Ian up for
was "''Ond, Florida A1lan1it Sprina mcrnbtuhip. Currrnt
Unh e<s ily fin ished 1~ 1 "1 and ,,.t!1t a prosprcri\·r members
R<lllins pl.ced fou11h.
. • • ' rl•« a hi1h prlori11• on
The hiahli1h1 o r th< ,..ttktnd rhis mct1 i11J u the Sl5 dues ,.;11
••as lht ninth pla~ individual bt mll«ttd. A> a l-.'tl)'S, ca•h·
1ini1h by Eitl\ 's numbtr one canyina currc:n1 m1......
'v.ill ~
pl>)·r r, 1m Wahon . Tim shor • admiutd nrs.1 '-'ith new n1rmbcu
73116 r a lint 149. HI• cons!"
)ianing ur nt\I .
1cn1 high caliber or pla)'
The rarly sign-up "Ill allow
him rhr Ssot' lim pill~ Ol•'Or d mcmbt1 '" play durins 1hr
cs1 obll•hrd b)' th< ERAL Uolr
. ri Jn3 \ break in oddil ion 10
· hol• f> hip Fund. Pl~cin& S<'- :.1\ 'll~ ; ..... l h<' 1ra.dil ional 1&.1 h 10
cond end lh< only 01ht1 pl•ycr join In Janua r)'. Ren1rn1btr: The
•'1'rasing lrss 1hon 85 In to urna· member hip cap Is .rill ><1 01 SO.
By Brian F . Finnegan
Goll Club Secretary
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COMPLETE SERVICE ON
MOST MAKES & MODELS

IE]ERSONAL

FREE DEtJV·ERY
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Let The Good Times Roll - To YOUI

*****

lf)YCLE
~ERV/CE

D'f:C/111.IZIN<i I N:

WRECK RF.PAIRS
PAINTING & STRIPING

IJECJ-:M/J/:'R SN:C 'IA/.:
Wt ,,.111 s lort your ~ydr o••tr
Christmas Rrt'ak frtt. "Ith complclr
str,.kt. ln~urrd lnsldr s1ort11tl'. 21
da maximum. Call 1oda~"

~

PHONE 253·2586

SALES, SERVICE & PARTS

555 N. Beach Street • Daytona Beach, FL
OPEN: Monday thru Saturday

THE MORE YOU XNOW
THE BETTER IT GCTS

- -~
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r
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Vet's C l u b - - -

Army ROTC
By C/Cpt Laura Sklmr1
Pu~lc Affairs Officer

.,.ho

• ·on

1o<holar~iJn ~n

19Ui:

Just how.· ·cto 1hcy do h? How
do SS pnmuor1hC' Army ROTC

f'

ha~

MS 11'.t., Ill'.\, and IV'' \ptll
Embry· Riddk? Thi.' h how: f · R·
E·En?
Winnln1 a .M:holanhlp o rtm
~ ~ ..:h1n101hrlirNrkfor1hC'Army
ROTC .;Mkt. for ln\larK'C', the
ndC'I .;1n 10 10 1hl\ mallbo.\ , run
OUI • .\ lip or ~pn th.al U)'!. hr
ow.·n E·RAU UOOD for no•
\Cmnln'.' t:la\Wi, lau1h a~nt·
mindedly and throw ii ln10 1
nnrby 11rbl1e l'an U)i n1 10
him1oortr, "Wi1h my thrtt ycar
\O.'hollr~lp. Army pa)·\ my w.·ay
1hro u1h \ChQOI." Mean•·hlk,
t'\'tr)'O IM' ,!found him i\ 11«»nin1.
"Ho•· am I 1oln1 10 par my
nl1h1 rtc'\ come J1nUl.ry1" The
adtt w.·alh a way rcminii.cin1 and
vnilina to hlm'o<lf, .,Yn, I used
10 h.a''t' 1ha1 problcm.•. bu1 1h11
w.·u a lon1 time 110. ·•
Yn, tht'K probkms and 1how
auodalrd wi1b thnn can t't'ovn·
('(MM wl1h ARMY uslwanot.
Fol1owln1. 1, 1 list or cadet,

1 YEAR
MAJOR
Ch11k\ Burnttl
Air Sci
Cbnld Farat'riolo
Air Sd
ElliolGarcia
Air Sci
Btil11 Cicoorsc
Pio Ano
Dl.mknTr1bokt
A\•Ttch
lYEAR
MAJOR
AmllnrCakfo
AYTtth
Air Sd
Dr1kc Gtitinrau
Marie Grimmer
Air Sci
O.\·id Jml.in\
Air Sd
John Lamourn1.11: Av T«h/ A1
JO\qlh Scialdonc
Air Sd
Rk hlrd Slain
Aidki
S.""m Whlppk
Acm En1
Michacl Wilkt1c
Air Sci
M~ o r t!x cadet~ li\tcd .:1bou1
won 1hrir w:ll()!anhi~ 1hrou1h
f mbry· Riddlc Arm)· ROTC.
Ho111rr•n, 1Mfr i\ 1no1hcr .,,..,. 10
win a .\ Cholanhip w.·hi:h h par·
1kul1rly bC'nrncial 10 wucknt\
wl'lcttrGPA m.aybC'quation1blr.
ScholanhiP' may bC' ..,,-on a1 Buk
l.amp, Fon Kno.\, Ktntucky i nd
arc dctnmilK'd primarily on 1he
lndirldual's pnformllK'C a 1camp
In rhe followin1 arrai.: Ph)·sk1I
FitM:iS TtM, Graded Militarr

Skill~

Tb!, Job Pn form1~
R111in1.and Pttl' R11in1.
for mo\t K"holar.\hip\ , comrk·
tion or & 'k Camp i\ rtquiff'd.
Thnr Ill' \b. 1,.ycln n r lla\k
C1mp, eiteh rotui,1in1 o r ~h
w.·c-cb. Tiie Mudcnt m1y choo"
1ht C)'dt' lh.'ll he w.·h ht'.\ 10 .:1111rnd
ir he wanu. lu 10 10 rhhrr Sum·
mn A or Summn ll. Elrh "u·
rompkting camp u 1n•
dm1
llound S700 rlu\ Uln'PQ11a;kwt
to and ftom n mp.
let's SUppm.t' lhll the ~ludCflt
completes camp and d«idcs 1ha1
1hC' mili11ry b no1 1he pl.lice for
him afln all.The "udcnt i\ undn
NO milirary obli111;r.n to 1hc Ai·
my or Army ROTC. Hc may abo
withdraw from u alnin1 at an)'
1ime durina lh<' nmp . lto•C\Tt.
ir the s1udtn1 doo 1radu11c from
Baik Camp, hc ;.raduatcs w.i1h
PRIDE, SELF·OISCIPLINE.
CONFIDENCE, a nd with tht
knowkdae 1hl: he can conqutr
tht w.·orld.
Ouc<.1k>n or the • 'ttk: Ho"
many helkor11ro comprl.i: a light
file 1cam'!
Aniw.·n : Tw.·o.

Sy Lisa Ooy10
Vets Club Wrller
llell1.. tur•t>·' hNJ art ,.h._1
)"OU U I). I hol'IC' ('1't'f)"Onc 1.11· ~
1hanb fo11he1t'nfJOund•lht)
put on O\'C'r Th:anl.ghh1.1.
bc'C'llu\C)·ou' rt 111oin,n tohc burn·
ln1h o rrw.ith plent)· orbr:ii\nt\•
crd1oe for fin.111\ 'le\I •t't'•.
Tht' Vtt .. Oub111\·t1h11nl • rfi.
di\)', No.,·tn1bn 22, •hnl "c l1:iid
om l.:ut b11\in~\ 111Min1 or 1ht'
)·r:ir andek\.'ttd 1ht 11('\ll officn\
for 1986. Tht •It'" rd 1n:
Uob A' hcarn - 1'1~id1."11I
J im Turnbull fa«-u.i\c
Mac fa·:an\ - V ice 1'1C"idtnt
Michxl Gdttla - Sc-1.·1tt1u)•
Mon Cmta - Tro,urn
Jon D.11\'i' - Mtmbn a.1 I.arc('
C.;naratul:uion\ hi 1hc
non1llltt\dc-ci ! \\'c h:n ·c:.nmht'f
ruu )"t':ar or r:atT". e\tnt,, :ind
p.:a11ics101ool ror .... a1d10. \Oj;t't

tlnhhln1 orr No\·nnbn. th('
Riddle Ridn.t. 1ook 10 1hc m:ad•
onour .\Cl'Ond\·:11npina; u ir, or1h('
monih. Aftn OUT fair w.·u 1hn
u ir 10 Salt SJ)fin;' urliC'r 1hh
mon1h ouT rt't"ttll tld1.: 10 Juniptt
Sprint\ ro .,·td 10 bt' a srca1 'lK'-

By Krista Martin

"'"

Thc ~ l\O'O Wttlts \ll'tte f ft'.111
onn for Theta Phb. Wc '9111c:J
by rontribu1in1 canned food tu
Campua Mi nistry for 1he
Thlnkiih"in1 Holiday. Thanb
So 10 everyone • ·ho dona1cd "
can or two.
t.tit Friday the pkdsn hdd a
futawk JCm~fonnal 11 Hol~.11.1
Harbor RC111urant. EVft'yone

... T..A, peo. '3

'""""'--"'-~'-'"'--.,..:..---='---'--'-'

The u lp 10 1ht' SJ'lfin1~ w.·u
\'C'f)' intttestlng w.·ith K\·cral or
1he rKlen 1mdins bikn for 1he
rick in ordn 10 fttl cht d1rr<"Tcnt
powcr
a nd
ha n1l:in1
ch11ac1at1.1~ of 1hi bi•o. Abo
a)ons for th(' rkk •"ti o u1 Che\")'
Yfety.,upport .,·thkle. Thb •.,.,
uKd 11> C'llT)' aU or our llfr ~m11'1\lni 1Upplin and alt0 lll}o• ·ed

ua---·--

'W.'1."l{l~t.T.!·
'i't HOUR~l.US

lOUR

STRENGTH.

!UNOlR NORMAL CONomoNSl \

10% DISCOUNT
WITH STUDENT 1.0 .

:=.1~i::=1
t"°'85
unite - IN STOCK

~~¥'1E
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-

255·3111

c

LENZ AUTO
. ELECTRIC
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-

c

~

WC HONOR
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OTHCR SIHON COUPON I
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(Br "9 lhC'm ,.,,,, ,.,., I
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~HonPl a

Maiol'I

GARY'S CYCLE SERVICE
Complete rP.patr seruice on all brands and makes

*

*

Bianchi
Miyata
Benotto
Specialized
Serotta

*

*

*

Descente • Vlgore/11 · Sl'ca · Rhode Gear
' A uenfr · Toitwlnd · Cnmp<1:Jnolo · Sun Tu ur
Shimano · Ve1to Roch • C itodel & Kriplonire LOC'k1

Nike Vela Cycling Shoes · Khd Hel'11C/s
l.oolr pedals cind shoes

10% off all accessories with student ID

0

:!"""

lQI E. South Rld. . .ood, D•vtona Be.ch
0 - block nonh of Bnlll• on RUlgowood
. .157·&4<.8

50o/o

011 Regular Membership

Just $25

Regular One Year' Mem bership $50
Includes 4 Free Tape Rentals

h•••.

II )'OU don' I
YCA, gel logether with 'fOUJ
bOddlea •nd renl one. VCR •nd t mffle onlr l t O.
Extro mo•IH $3 Heh.
O•Jb ro1.-,. Morw•v Thun.Jay h t l•Plr SJ, Htr•
moviet S I ')I) t-IKh. Frkloy 1111 movla SJ. &uurday 2
FOR I ~ - 1" -0 ITIO\'k't f°' SJ.
o v.r 1700 t ltlea In elock. Muf9 WHklrl
~ Monday-

9:30-5:30 M-F
9:30-4:30 Sat.
Cloud Sund•v

S.tunl.ty. 9am to 9pm Clowd Sunday.

1132 Bovill• Road

252·3393

RlaHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVF

c:u• ,...._ • ..,., ...- DOOO u

rood or mvdopcs. ) At the door
yuu'llrrtth·eaplayinal-.Td and
pllC't' 1he 1irl under 1he uec.
AOn dinncT", 1hll' pl1fln1 card\
..,,.ill be called orr, one a1 11 1imt'.
When your card b nllcd. you nn
choose a am under 1he utt. or.
11kr a 1m \Omcont t"l1oe ha.,
already chosm. Thi.\ 1~ on un·
iii 1ll 1M 1ifn arr 11k.'fl 1nd/ 01
u ch:an1ed. You ju11 mi1h1 noi
end up with w.·h;u )"OU' d t'\J'l("Clt'O~
(No hldin1 )'our~ under 1hr
11blc!J So ii'\ a kM or ru ... 10 k>Ol
lorw...rd 10 and I hopt rn 'tCl'
C\'tf')'o ne 1herc!
Pntoonally, I'd likr 10 C\l cnd .11

''"Y w.·arm .,..hh 10 t'\'tf)' pcr\On
rcadln1 1hl\ 10 ha'·" 1hc mo\I
rurnmn1 Chrl\lml\ n ·er and (Al\•
1u~ic: Ne.,., Year cekbr.uion! Uo1
or hk:k on final\ and I'll"" , .
In 1986!

.,u

for our firM m:ii\C'Ol 10 aumd snc;akn w.·hik pracekin1 one or
)int"C' 1ht d ub") rick 1hrou1h the hb many o\·nbo;ud t«hnlquc-\.
Blue Ridgt' Mountain\ law April. Oh .,.·di! Good job, D.Ji,c!
J . n •• 1hc nn.pound obno.\·
Comins W>On ..•Thl.!. w.·ttk thc
iou\ liult 1>:·9. acrC1mJ)3nitd \On.c Kdly Race Team ak>na with
or 1ht 11dtn • ho prtfrm·d 10 Yoshimura .,.; 11 ~ pu11in1 1hrir
makr 1hh uip in 1ht comron or 12...& KOOnd at 108.9 mph 700 In·
our •arety nud:. The)' chmc 10 1f'fc:p111r on 1he line 11aiMt the
~it back. i noo1_
e , ind h:a\"IL' a M111e/ t\nltcr Minlblkc R1c-e
smoke.
Tum with their GPZ HO w.hich
Hnidt" th(' u\ual filn, cook· w.·a.~ l.11i1 tun 11 12.4 St\."Ondi 11
Ina. and foocb.11\1, W>me o r 1he 107.8 mph. Will 1he mid·
mtmbr.\ deddcd 10 1ry out d lcwri1h1 pri;>\'(d 10 ~ 1he
canodn1. Some mana1ed to way li1h1.,.·ri1h1 or • i ll the minibike
dr)• • hik oth«Ji )peru tht' i unn)• bC' .i:nt b.11ck 10 lh(' .1.hop'! Find
Stinday sf1nnoon tmpc)in1 1hdr out nol w.·c-ck!
can0tor w.·a1n!Ourlittk K·9had
Many thanb 10 the 'JIOO)On
a .care "hen onc 1nmf canoc or thb e\'Cnl indudin1 1he
apsbcd lca,·lna 1ht monart'I Kdly" ' o,hlmuraRat'C'Tnm,1hc
trapptd undnnc11h! She had it M111t/Kntcr Minibike Raccn,
comin1! No \Mhcr JCVO 1hou1h. ind che Jon Hall Chcvrolet Sak·
Onc1t1mf anchorman did loiea ..[! Team! Stt you MM 1rimn1n?

lEST

I--YouW•

(unh·cnal) .;Ith a val\lt' btt•ttn
SS and SIO. CPlcai.c no pubh1bk

Motorcycle Club

6t Art Rod1lg uez
President. Riddle Riders

111t!'::~!"::'.=':f: l~c~~~~t:;~~;!'.u~~:! 1-1-•-•_Co<_r•_•Po<>de"
"_""_nl_ __

6:00p.m.
We weko.-. rbotos or dub Kllvhla ar..d t~ -wbml.ukm or k\eiJI
• wdl. A IN.lat ufSpriq putficadooducs wW bcpoo;ted on tbe uno•ncn1cot boerd o•!•ldt tbo Jhlo1t newsroo•.

,u

Riders

Th••· Phi Alpha

dubs and oihn orpniudom. We fed 1hu Out. 1«don b an In·
crka!c pan oflhc J:116dcnl pt11>l!cttk>n, and rncourqe lncrrucd support from campus orp1du1lom 1hrou1tiout ycu 1916.
Tht dtadllna for all dub ankles, dub ad.I, 1..'l'J NM.ka • ·IU be at
6:00 p.m. on the Wcdnnd.8y prececdlna the publkation da1c. or
eourw. anlda wbmlued on disk will be KCtPtcd watU Thu1sda)' nt

\!')n."la~lcin iM!(!I.

Onlht'menu, w.eh.11.,eachoia'
or f!U'l'le rib m Ooundn )lufred
\\i111 c111b mt:at mllt't', w.·ith a
d1ok~ or r ouuo, ,.t'letabk. u.d
d~\t'l l For 1hmc •ho did noc II •
1m d uuu '·m n1tt1 in1 and .,.'l_\h 10
1111c11d lhc "1111 )', plu\.t con11c:c
Uob h ' lk'au J I bot 4242 or
HK· I n6 10 h n ·c a plat't' fdin·
ncr) b)' lndk .11111 "hk h entrtt
)'\.oU prcftt. Do ~ 'mmtdi.111tl)'
bc-.-:rn\t' h'1 1hi\S.11u1( -vand 1he
Inn h:a\tolno,. 1he :al\ ('l\ im11c
\linncr r o un1.
t'.\·
We c:il\•I for1tt 1he
.,·h:ingt'. II )'ou•d like 10 1 .111·
1ki1"Q1t bri111 a w.nppnl • fl

v.1•.

E><l>A-

NOTICE

re.ad)·.
We"''°° riL1aliJ:t"d tt:e detail".
fot •he fant.11\lk Chrl\lm:u Pan y.
II w.·m lk' held o n Sa1urd1y,
lk\"t'mbC'r 7, 11 1ht' l>ncn Inn,
0.ayiona Unch, in a )o.,·dy ban·
qutt room O' 'ttloolina 1h1,.• po:ll
and ocnn. l>rcs\ i\ formal fa

ANY oc1w- 'nOCO \OC&llO..

:
•
:
,

i

-

T

-~ --

"""~•.1965 13

....

Iavy

.AOPA: recreational pilot certificate
hais benefits and disadvantages

-.....,,N,..
..-.....A,......
.,...,..lon_Cl_ub_

!Obert Sin Gabriel

le Allalr. Officer
Novcmbtr 20, 1hc Naval
ion Oub (NAC) anttllcd

hosa for the Oc1obtt IS FA· ll
fUaht Simulator Rdd trip 10
Ctdl Add. Captain llUCIOn In·
triJutd dub mnnbcrs tri1h Im·
ptt'llive 1tchnlcal informadon of

Alrcr•ll Owner5
and Pilots AssoclaUon

~~1~a1~~~l.1:~o!: January
~f~1 1916,
:A~1~but·~~~:\~
the tuct.ct.tr

1

FREDERICK, Md. - Jn a
dct1iled, point·b)'· poin1 anal)'\I\.
1hc nallon' \ !arsttt pilo1°11
l}~l lon hi\ informed the
federal C.O\·cmmm1 ...,·hy W>mC
ckmeno or • prnpou.I 10
n1ablii.h a rccrc11tonal plloo
license """ouki bcncfit n latlon,
...,·hlk Olhcr scaioo11 ...,-oukl bctktrimm1al 10 :;:mcral a\i 11ion.
Aiunn O.·ocn and PiJoo
Auocla1ion had a'kcd t he
10,·crnmcni 10 eilUblbh the
r«rcation1l pilou.m1ificatt1n1
ncwu1qoryorpllol litt1uc. Thc
265.000 - mnnlxr auociation,
ho...,·n ·cr, obj«tat 10 1he ruk·
m1kin1 propoul ""'htn lht
Fcdcnl A\·lacion Admlnlu111lon
included In i i propol'ed chan1n
in thcu11ui. or c.aiuina rulr:s for
curmit pilOI\,

rt rrom Ctdl Fif'ld N.A.S.

n aircrar1 art from
tr·Atud: S quadron

06. and

•"ftf

b Niii pmdina.
NAC upcomlna nn111 .,, u

aoina to bt rouowi:

by 1•·0 E:tAU 1radua1es.
I. Tour 10 Pmsacvla N.A.S.
hcku, tht NAC • ·dcomcd · (Of AOCS pachwioft ttttme>nks
nmlnc mttt lna one of the and more (Dl:oc• .$-7).
r1&ou, Capraln lkt h1&1c2. Trip 10 Ma)·pm N.A.S. to
SMC and hii. wife Drbbi<, tour almaf1 cankf USS For·

ain It.a.anon 1rachu1cd
, ERAU In 1975 and 1, a
II ni&hl Instructor at C«il

d. He • ·as also our cordial

meal (lltt Jan. 16).
l. Trip 10 Cecil F"~ld N.A.S.
for S.J Vitin, f1i&ht Simulal<K
(Jan. 86).

FROTC
Cl2Lt Brad Meno
lie AllllflOfllcer

~

oh<''"'"'" lo! Th<
or 1ht POC Golf Clank

amm1 ...,·hkh look place on
1r. 16 Nonrnbn ...,.., Ed
1.... i1h a KOre or86. Scrond
wnu 10 Gu)• Brilando ...,·ilh
nd Doc Hallld.11)' i>apiurtd
bo ""ilh 1 9), S«ond place
nttmlncd b)' • one .wrote
10 pin ~a)·orr. Con·
11ion~ 10 Ed 1nd 1hlnh 10
l)"On( ""ho, C'Ompctfd .

A 1't:mlndn 1ha1 the Rinfboat
Crulw 1o1il/ tw pknty or 'PK"
11\'ll.2bk. Thb nulsc: will be Im·
mtdi11dy ar1n the' Dinlni Ouc on
1hc 71h or Dtttmbn. The boa1
wiO In\ 11 approxlm11ld)' 2145
~way out ror a few houn. 11'lt
rrc •ill be SI0.00 and I Iden eu
be- purchawd durina lht hours or
the Dinlni Ou1 1kkn uikl.
Evnyonc -.·ho •ttmcft m\a1 be- or
drlnkln& ·~· src the bulktln
board in IM dctachmm1 ror more
ckt1Jb.
Cdllp ...........

Ai. • rr:sult, AO rA submiued
t...,·o 5Cp111te rnponsn 10 1he
ruk-maldna - one dullna .Mrki·
ly whh the rcan1ion1J pilot
upccu and the ~nd on the
proposed chan1n for amcnt
pllou. AOPA 111in ursed th11
1hc PfOposab to cho;n~ c;\liiina
nilo bt h111dkcl ieplfllcly from
1he rcac11lonal pilol propc»al.

J

'"A~l'A Mrmoouily objccn 10
tht undiun~ dtdi ion\ and ad·
mlnim11h c di-'Crnkln takm b)'
FAA in the Jll'~ra1k>n or 1hb
No1 h:e nt l'ropo\cd Rulemakina:· \lid AOPA Ptnidtnc
John I.. lbler. '"Many or 1he
JWn(IMll\ in the notice h:s\·c ab.w>lu1tl)" no ti" 10 the philO\Ophy
a nd objttti\'C\ con1aintd in
AOPA'11 ori1in1I rn hion." he
..aid.

AOPA•\ l>irtt1or or A,,·ial ion
Sland11d•. S1c••m J. Rro...,·n, '-lid
AOPA op(JO\td 1hr;- »nautical
mik •nuk 1ion for rmcatlonal
pilol ~ . ..·rhi\ propo'-11 •PJIC':sn
ron11adic101)', unj11Miftcd and
uncnfon.-rablt." hc ~id. rht
rC"\lrkl ion l\\ Umn thll pihm
navl1a1in1 byrcfncntt 101round
landmarl\ •ill btromc loi1.
PiltMs h:o\·c ~~cn,lully nov1n vi:a
around rrftrtnet 'in«' lhe bqin·
nlng or 1\·b1lon, and 1hc NPRM
.M11n 1h:lt the 28.0001\rrn1h cur·
rentl)' n ) in1 ...,.ith no radio
na\·laational rquipmmt arc hl'.1•
Ina no rroblrm\.
Bro• n JM>h-d th.It othn K"Ctioni of th~ rmc-.tiol\lll pi\oc
ruk·malins ""crc unju~1ificd.
Thcv ind uJtd:

ind otrcn o nly v11uc ind
un\ ptdficd advsn1a1cs:·• and,
- Ch1n1ln1 1hc non r.ounuy
rcquirnncnt 10 four 1q, 1nd Ian·
dinp artd 1hrtt or more 1irp0tu.
un ....·o rk a blc. 1ecordln1 10
AOPA, bccauw h ""'Ou)d rorcc
.w>IM 1pplklnl\ 10 n y only 2() 10
JO miln In 1.ome den\cl)'
popula1t1 urban lftU with
numn Ol.I\ lirpom. ""hik forcina
other' in 1p.,n.cly populated ru11I
110.\ 10 n y n 1ndred\ o r mile\.
AOPA uiid II intcnl of 1he
proposal, 10 up.. · pilol\ 10 1
11c11n numbn o f1111,l0f11.c-... :d
be i.atMkd by tctainlr., •he CUI·
rm1 erou-counu y dcfinit. " and
addin1 1 rcquimncnl lhal \ IJ'ina
1r1lnln1anaPf'llC11n1 ....-mtann at
11 minimum of four d!Hnmt 1.1 •
flOrli.

AOPA ruppo11cd 1hc rccrcl·
1ion11 pilol riro~l in a number
rtra1cu,lndudin1:
- Tralnina and 1n1lna 10 a
uand:ud . ·•we bcllewc 1hi\
method of 111inln1 and Cttlifica·
tlon ll.w>Und•nd lscu.cn1ially 1he
met hod rouo ....-ed ty ni1h1 C\·

- Addin1 an annual m1h1
rn·it'lo· pun·b lon. AOPA uid lhe

amlncn.··

SJlddn CK'l'\lr m1inly 11•ith
ma".n in 1htir s.cnior year. or1m
th~ \"i..'lhn\ cannot copt ...,-i1h
1he prn su1C\ of m1crin1 the
buil~~ ...,·orld and thc ha1d,hip
or findins • job 10 Hr.por1
lhttnsth n and 11tc'ir ramilin

Ccontlnucd rrom paac 11)

-

Ad\·oa.11:'1~

a "no kno...,-n

dcfldmc)'"' u a1cmcn1 irl lieu o r.
mcdkal CC1"1\fte11IC: and,
- Sluckn1 Rmc11ional Pilo11.
AOPA uiid lhb -.-1.\ an cxcdknt
PfOPQ\al by FAA 10 promOlc and
cncou111e ni1h1 u alnlns ...,.hh appropriate 1.d t1y·rtl11ed lfml1•·
11on,.
In lu ~rite commentary OPpollna \'irlu•ll>' 1111~ proposed
ch1n1n 10 rule'\ for cunt1u .MU·
dtnt and priwa1c pilou, AOl"'A
'pccifiully uid it~ u1cnsh·e
rncarch hi\ ~hov.·n that 1~
" 400· ho u r•• pro poul\ ar c
baKlrU.
"'Addh io na l eurrcnq· re·
quircmC'nl\ rot undn 4(X).hour
pilou arc unnnantrd,'' Urown
...,·rotc. Ht n id 1hli ...,." n ptdally
evident v.·hm i.1ud)i n1 NTSB
dl1a on r11al 1ccidcno )ho...,·ina
1h1t undcf4CJO.hour pilOl\arcno1
1 unique 1roup that dncf\·n
1ptd1l aucn1lon i nd hnc 1n ac·
cidml rC'\.'Otdu fa,·orablta.\ any
01hn 1.cJmcn1 or 1cnn1I a\ il ·
lion.
..Wc bclin ·c the prope>W ruin
ror cunm t pilot\ ' hould bt
rticlndtd. With minor chanan.
1hc pro,·bk>ns C\flbli\hin1 1hc
rmucional pilol\ Ii~\(" • ill
mttt lht FAA't ma nd11e to pro•:w>te awi11ion ind cncouraat it\
~l:\·elopmm1.•• uild AOPA Pre\i·
.vn1 Bakn.

TPA----

Death

(continlK'd from pqc I)
Enroll-:l!, in lhC" A\•i11 io n
Tcchnolol)' ihar« prosram,
Melvinmain11lned 1l.l9GPA.
CoUqc sukldc ii a riroblnn
1ha1 i.houldn'1 M lanured .
Amon& collcac u udcn11, suicide
is the S«nnd leading caust o f
dn1 h . iurp1ucd only by
1utomobikacridcnn.
RCK!lrchcu

JWOpc»al WIS ,..,,IC and uni.Hue·
1ured, and ...,·hm 1dded 1oc.:nenO' 1cquircmm11, '"i\ano\·ntill

hl\"c ldcntlned

up nKcly, and ...,., · re all read )· for
the N1tional Tni! The Oiriicmu
Pan)' b 1oni1ht - brlna )'our
party spiri11, 1irh!
Thn1 P hi Alpha ""ould lile 10
thank C\.tf)'One for1hcir \ Ul'flOtl
durina our fim u imnicr 11
E-RAU. Wc",c l<'«lmrliihtd a
lftll deal durin1 our 1nr1ncy,
and ...,.c will do C'\'m more In the
ru111re!

The K'('tnd major l"IUK o:
\ uicldc i1 l<111•inn, and hola1ion.
The vk1im\ fed no m01i,·a1 ioo or
SUJ1r10ll f1om their romn1unlty.
unllke the t imc or l hrir
r hildhtiod where llidr family ...,..,

•Term Papers
• Professional Resumes
•Cover Letters
•Thesis
•Word Processing
252-2518

Specl•: for atud•':'•ta
of Enobry-Ricldle

'"'...

,....,"~ ' "

_.,,

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

Onlyca~.~~_..., ,_..1,af i
Great cu,,., Volu•o Point

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares

~

eliFFET ·gPECIAL
Mdudits:-11 ~ l ·IM>
..... ltNt; ..... . ,,..,

....... $8.50

1.-.ch SJ.ff

• 0.«20ilern1
• 1"'-'UO.S WI.cl ti.I, hol
l ... Mdh. . t htellft.... Of

Granade Travel Agency

iU CINll\

DllMI' S5. 25

........,._

• At1 0JCW111000

Phone

26 W. Or1n1d1 Blvd.

173-1118

Ormond Beach, FL 32074 .

Oai•r

• l lO • ..

tOCIO .-•

Filo. ":~~·:..~:::..Sundl y

MON-FRI 9:00om·5:30pm SAT 10:00am-2:00pm

BACKACHES
THERE IS A SOLUTION
Kackaches h;we become the sccr>nd most common
heahh ailment. second only lo the common cold. Over
96 mllllon people suffer from low back pain alone.
Of1en. the reason for the pain Is nerve pressure cauwd ·
by mlsall_..i ed vertebu1e In lhP. spine.
Chlrop:~c:k .'.'ldjus1mcn1s of the spine can ellmln111e the
nerH• prc~ure:. get rid of the pain and coned lht! pro·
blem.
If you suffer from back pain. you should be chl'cked lo
de1ermlne if you have spinal pr~sure , A slmpte.
palnles~ spinal examination can d·e 1ermlne If chlrnpract:C
can con ecl your problem.

252-4548
•

Ormond SChwlnn

Volull8 Schwinn South

·205 s. Yonge St. (US·11 :l132S.FtdgeY«lodAYl1~1)

FIOllllii. Clioopodlc ewe.

,JI.

1033 S . Ridgewood Avenue

Daytona Beach

,,

10% Ott selecl •ccesorlu
will'! E - RAU 1.0 .

- .,

Ormond Beach

South Daytona

677-2425

756-0008

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon. - Fri.
Sat.9-4

) <a

NOl"ICES
FAA Piiot Exar.;lnatlon
FAA PILOT WRlrrt;N EXAMINATION SCHEDULES
Embry· Rlddk Anon.1u1kal Unlnnily will ldmlnlMn' FAA pilot
Wrium Eumlna1ion1 on the followinJ da10:

Tim<

OaiC'

PIK<

Tunday, lllO
Frid:iy, OUO
Tund:iy, OllO

I. .,

H· IJI, CiRW Co1up4n
H· l ll, CiRW Complex
H·lll , G R\\' Compk:c:

S!ucknl ln1mdin1 10 1akc :r.n FAA Pilot Wrinm Eumln11ion a rc
rC"quired 10 .tiJn up in orri« 0.200 or call cMm1iQ11 ll07 prior 10 a ·
amln:.:io n d:r.)'.

E.'pl1n1u lu11 of opplkaMn rormi and }wO«'durn .. mbe 1h·m at
0830. lmmcdlatcly thcrc:1f1cr, tblln1 wilt rommcncc and unk u p r tor
an1n1nnm11 ha\·c bttn madt, l:r.1t C"uminCti .. m noi bC' pamirtcd
10 mtcr 1hc C'U minin111t1...,hilc 1u 1Jn1 i\ In prog1e1o•.

SlUOEm

AO~USl~,kAt lVl

C'Pl. 1Nllll1t111nol1kSoltr11bn J, "" rq111at ~1,.. •nr-..o-rd • •priMN
a11d....,rilllfod
11. PlESl'>l..1"TS • El'OllT
.,: 1;11dd~rd lliUThonll!'IOftlolil lWl llll:Uai•tl"Wty ltr-~ COM-

1

"-1'1br1u16N or d1W..Md1lw llto0111 1 tll-.l"•SWOl«Coraethilif'ud htrifrd I -Jooi lor IA!fO'"al of lhnt f!Nldt IOf riwm.w of tlw _ _ , l(IOdt ud
1n11&1ot•.-wr"''"'S'l'f"°"olwnK,,.,1hrt1~boclrd••i.. •SGA cvtN

W 1olmswil\r .tftoric)"UMC'IM'\•and1N1icNl••ilhla1lllr t1lllllkflil body. MO\'l'.D
IY PAUICt.: 10 l l'P"O\f lhr lrqur:W la "" ol llllJ.
Scou.
Di-•Moft i..illdcd11qa1 · · - hff ~oM-.~ ol 1hrroMll!lttt, Olllllw
1t1W11t lhf •n i - · ·ndnrlrd. llr>11uJ1kal1hr~ 1-fot*""'•M11'al ll
lfllrir ..-.,>1• a;jjq IMI lbr " t'ln 10nobnf"') ....... If.MI~ IJ11' of,...,..

Sc'COlldfd ..,.

•JI•

fotck<b\aad oor.a.uloft\ 10 raffr~I01 1hntdubudtlwynMd-1«llow

111k •n l!orlwfil111f 11M'11lllllkflil1 11lwy•m"dwrial1lw9f. . .l.Aioo.lktt-••
IOI of t111wf f111nllidn . dvb\ and oopai11dr11H • ho Wiid 1Weft 100. 1lir Jl'm,IOnt,
:r.khin D.i.tlC'r H4 •lwf mn11bcn o( lhr 8r<11hcn of •he 'Arllld np&a!Md 111rir .,...
pow lol 111t11ci11o11illa la llw Ot!obrfff'>I ,...... Md ...,... ,...,, Md ~ n - ltfl o-n,
Md ~..w or c,..."""n l1«1rn - brine <dot f1IOUlll, bl • pni dral. TIMy " ' '

:r.10\'l'.D KY MATTIOf l'Jlf<P>f ll nfl JOlln • • llwf" "°"''""""in lt11nnf'wln

lot E!V.U Ot1 •hr Da11..wu lk- Dmll'"' 1h111 1¥11. SK~ l'y~ .. t . IX""""°"
...i r~loe 1h.al 111lwr•plu.1 \oaof1'•" "°"''""'· M•cJ oo "' '°"'PMlr\
1J111ltprnn11111ooi" :r.k •tic>a a1'P'O\rdb)lf1W!- " • Ofr.
STU DEST AD:r.tlMSTll.\ 11\' I' coui-.<.'11. ll[Gtl l.Ak Ml
l\O\DlDl:A l•,l"IJ

~fd wt nf!laln-1hh "m1<'ClllWi..rroo-c..i-il)' ••arnn.ud1d.olio..

It••• 1,.ttd ho•

.._.__,,o;;t1twylow. Mt. CoMr Sfatfd 111.11 11!.dt°"'" ,...

•ncSIJt w..:t11'1rirr.ullillf••ntUO.

MOTIOSIYIUSDA101""'°'r ualb.-a11ooiolSl.., 4eoM.i....profil)tollilr
lfodlenof 1lw 'A'lad. Sttoadrd 111' ~. M~lool
by!tor
WllC:
Yt116.S.1~1 . Moq. . . .

"""°""'

1,

Ill. VICE PUSIDENTS Jt.fl'OltT

'°"°"'"""

-·cd

1 1Jtff~prnt.'lftdul-hr 1ni-rromEJlll~lillM

I,.,.,

olllOO 10 ......
for ---.n••..,
llilr Otil U.r ...... MOVED IY
PAUIC1CTOlf'llf°"'llllrJ..-••-olSl00.S...W"rLlo.Motloa

.....~111"11wlollo91Ps-.Y•'l,Nc:p0. A. . . . . . l .

l l .kfflaf0f9lllSAC. •dlll--ot1Ulto....,_•A. . . ~IO,_.

::_~~-~-::J~w~::O~~

:':"-::..i#IW~f,_TQNl ,......,...Co.._,,....,_,_o(_

ISG

116:<Up.•. Tlwllli11u1n olrhf:O.O.nnbn I! , l~ 1 .. ul.u111Mlfl:l •CH•rrro-N ••

rw1ntNUlddi1trlbula1.

ME.\lllEIU P•ESt:Hf: AoflOIJ l - a . Jtfl .::OIOolnun. St~t 'A~.Ul&ftl" M.au
1>tua1110, IJmloh Jl1roi.a, rnn [)uqur, IN \ '• IW. ('_f, " ""'· Lindt
llrtlld.t. Dm11Ll, 5'1111 Quilill. 8'.11 TllotnP"l!I. Una II«~) • Aln1'0ll, Join Clillt.ot.
1'1Dt1ElSABSE.,i: fairklJ. - ..
•
ALSOPlESf!NT! Di•-hioedu!r~ Md
I' C.40. rr,ornmcarh"• W
111odnllllllarft'.
I. 0 1\'ISIOS UPOkTS
STtJDE.." (fCOIJJIT- Chkf ho,.Q ll.amlio !ro1~111nrrttl'Oflnltl!#l 1hc COlfll rnn
MOlldlruclhcar thftt f l - Tllc) 11caloo
lft1l111oaniotiaw1oh ~ui.wr ....,

'"'"'!""·

.,....t>:r.,

11114,.ad111 """"'• iao....i1._...._.. l1'1r7.,,dwdi1111No

..t.n1lll14 Oil Ulllfl"' rNu >r 10 frrr 1cwnw 1rdlftlqun • hkh au llOOI ~
watbucln)v.1t110lkiwklnflll'-bmlilll!' IOA•-"'lkwlol M8A.
flalalro...-...... 1hlt "'•illbr •"""1111 .. Clikf 11»11...,, ,11...
so.·n11bn :s.
1116 1 _ . . a . Cbrln Stna ~GI Oo.ltf IL"""'· MO\'ED In' GCOFI 10 • l!fll"O\C'

,i.,

OllllnSta1111lw.,...C'hkt'J11>11R'~ll••nlfft,ltloft11f k Mull11tr. Sc..'Oftllotd
1rJSca11, ).blClll~bJ'tlorf. .lrit•OCr.t'ca.6. :rr.' •1·• l ,Alt\1.ailll111l.

lla.U.o aho

\ 'ccr• 1lwmcitio-: l'c•• I, Na1t6, Abw:_., l. Motioa*btn!.

n

Prnldcm Ar.oold l - 1 k.lllJr"ll thr p•d lo \ 'In- l'r""""" Jeff lo:olllm.M lo
dlaif 1hrrfJllW lllft'lill.f,dur111hl• lu•lt~W)11fillo. ldfntltJ1hcfllHtl"1 1ootdn

.,.._•hoh..urai\lrld -

"'°''"'

1Ut 1hr i._.otdl nlmlll.al- la rrsulh 10 r1111r fcn lato

lli&1Wdublltpu,ct11.lyOKM lflt 1~••lllolnruc-W''l'llll •11)"llll llh.,'tlon.
PHOVllX - Edilot Miprl , ,.,._, •ff!OllCJ th.II lhr top)' Nilllf Jcr Mar*"O

~flTAIN~ll..""1' -Cllllr..aA"lto.o" lob<Tl-11110flN Ot1 1hr lebtdvltof

~I

SGA Lost and Found Sale
The SOA L~t and Found Sale "*II be hdd ~lond•)'. l>cccn1bcr 9, at

10:00 a. m. 10 12:00 noon In 1hc Uni,·u \h) Cmt.r.

'"'

011t1&1'U"~"'l"'· """ioor~,,,...,.....ib) - •01r.

llA1....Wl..tOf*'dSAC'111A11WtftTi•rdaa •Pf'"lf1._tlwd11b, " l 10Uwnof1lw

tiolr. do~Moft •u~11M' Prnldml of 8 urtlwnof1ho' 'A'iftd,~Qlll \ 'In
Pr""'"" Jdl.::ohttolM and t011tdiftitlwl'CO Ciulclctlllft, Aniold frll 1111al1lwdllb

·~·

\ 'l . Oll>8USISESS
lJMO\'ED IY STEVI: IOt fl.':a!l lhf•Vlr<lll 11>r - - •oaU- o\11 Caod i"'f'

'A1111S",11111hr~ol1lwfC'OACOM111h1tt1tflhlftf 111rir nqun1forf....d.. Al·
....W rl'f'Ol"tN 11!.i11lw~1tt Or'llirdthl'•f'Ql'Nb«s...W ll did-kMl'11 al1hf

"lllkftr'°"'~I Pil •••~!rd afln1 ho ,....... Ann'""'°"'- 11'1r~

GRADUATI N<i SENIORS: Jim 11 rcn1indcr.........
If a PfO\pttlhc nnplu)'C'f rC'QuCil\ an official 1ran't("fipt for a job
i!!tn,·icv.·, we muu ha•·< a ...,,im • rrquC'\I from )"OU before 1h:111 In·
fo1m:uion n n be rtln'ied. Uc wrc 10 fill out a T nin>CrirM KCflUC'\\
Form 6cforc ka• ln; campu\, ro r )·our conH·nkncc-.

COUNCIL 111 GUl-Al't \ 11.L'l lSG

S0\'[,\18[ •
Pt...._ A•ll()ld~11 r.iltd1hr nt..i.u1W11i.,10011Mat6:01 p.•.,lol•lw

Seni~rs

Graduating

At the 1imc of the c.umin.11ion, each itudcn! mu~1 p romt a
rccapt for !)!lot uam foe, \alida1C'd b)' lhc Ca~hkr';; Office: a W ril·
ten Au1horlutlon Form ' iJMd by :in appropriate .\nonaudc~I
' Scicnc"C Dlvliion Ground lnstf'UC1or, or 1hc faded ICiUlu of a
prcvioui FAA W rinm E•:r.mln:r.1ion 1md p~t :n rocrsonal ldm
riftta!lon an Airman ":tr1ific11c, drh·n'1 lictn)C, 01 01hcr offid:r.I
documnn .

llldW'I tlw~~ "'ilbtr~N 1bl1 •«l. OJC!llOdekd IM

11. \' ICF. l'•L 'f.l'>'fll[J>Oll lS
II Jtff t'f'll'\• 1•11 J'r"""'"" hllnY11 \loprN II) tllr M>A offtl'r-""""f .ad

\Ullrd l.r • 4.•"""' "".i11>r~1llOll011llr l!11hn"'1Cn11n llf"""'n\l• lld•lhn
.ih 1~.r111hn.itr1"' .., ilbok1r 1olwlp lll11>rlmrw•f_...ul11M:nNodl&I""'~"
•.tl.,1!w•1lldtnl•r~ ·.,;hil>t)ro a1W\lln1hrrffon1<1 l tt111lwwi1•n"1)'lc-•11. llc

....- t d ....\l. !ICCOf l
SOA 1oro-f•!-.ln'1hrlptr1.l•'l...... Wfllhff
lllnai.thn..
\'. COM!>UTrEI! ft(l'Ol h
)l5fw•1 0rirnwlool - 0...1. ~nll l("f'Oflrdlti.lllwOIM'l'UllOft•illbrNWon
<Mu.:.itlr•SOAC'\ro'llllf arod l'< "1111111an n'"'°""'1m.a~olthrSOA h h r _ .
"'"'4rd tlioll lhrSG.o\ l'rnio!mt U I 11:• l'r~l t:HC M \atloJ"'100) 'l'ft'i'blOlol!14rMt,
f10011n·n1 t"iWannMIW br••ail.lbk10 1"••1•,.·-.ulon
011 1hri1di..wom N111 11Wn•Hhtho. ""''lw.lmh•l!o a1t l111nnitdl11 rn1i111 l11-

"""""°'a:ih"

•ol•td

\'I. AEJIG."IAUTILUS

,.,.fll

rn~l:S'i

Mut1q'IOl1nl11trmnnbrn1t1rirn td1K11a1Hlthh 11ll!M'\.ln. C1111mll1r1wr, .. .
e11Jn fOf f'hl*-' ril&n1101n> ill 1 >elftft door, All•.,..~ Wp "JI for Srril\I
l'hnr h aro"1bk"""""l°'1'°°"'"'"""'
•MrhlthrS,.U!C.
\'11. 0 LOIUSll'F-"5
l lCC1111tll111ioa- l'Mllln'.IUUl>t.f H.MJ'• L Ill l"UBLICAl'>Stl.ll.l 'JIJ - MO\',
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Suggested Rota•I

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
'h Block West of Beach Street
Downtown Dayton3 Beach
HOURS

Monday-Saturday 9 AM·6 PM
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM

(904) 258·1420

c-'*'""'"'"w. •·~i.. St:A OJ·

OUR LO'~
PRICE

- - -- - -

$8.98 ...................... 56.95
$5.9!l ....................... $4.95
56.98 ...................... $5.95
59.98 .......................$7.95
$10.98 ..................... $8.95
$11.95 ..................... $9.95

BLANK TAPES
· TDK SA 90 Min. $2.05 each·2 Pack $4.95
TDK SAX 90 Min.- $3.95 each
TDK SA. 60 Mh.- $1,95 e a c h
Maxell UD>'L II 90 Min.- $2.95 e ach
Maxell XL llS 90 Min.- $3.95
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To all ER AU student

224 Mason Ave.

staff, and faculty .

252-0000

& 1..·cen Ridgewood and fl<:och In Molly HUI

LIBRARY HOURS
EXAM SCHEDULE
Frld•y
S.turday
Sund•Y
Mon ..Wed.
Thursday

1216
1217
1218
1219-12/11
12112

7:30 . 11:00
8:00 . 8:00
11:00 . !1:00
7:30. 11:00
7:30 . 5:00

From Doc. 13 through Dec. 24 AND from Jan.
2 through Jan. 8 the LIBRARY will be OPEN
8:00 to 5:00, CLOSED wee ltends and DEC. 25
through Jan. 1.
HAPP ¥ HO L IDAYS !!!
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*Largest Selection · New & Used •
1. We have Scooters & Mopeds •
*Accessories & Service *
for all brands

FREE Helmet with any bike
sale and ERAU 1.0.

DAYTONA YAMAHA
11 111 & Ridgewood (US1)

Holl Hiii, FL

258-0330

I
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PHO.ENIX EAST
AVIAT·IO·N
Operated by Professionals
-

Announcing New Lower Rates

r·

• Tomahawk ...:..............M.~P.~.M......................$23/hr
• Cessna 150...................................................$25/hr
• Cessna 152...................................................$27/hr
•Cessna 172...................................................$40/hr
• Cessna 172RG..............................................$50/hr
• Decathalon ...................................................$50/hr
• Seminole(Oual)...............................................$119/hr
• S/E Simulator (unllmlled use)...........................$50/mo
• Brand New 1985 Skyhawk.•••.•...••.•..••.......•.•$42(wet)
•Twin Eng.(visual slm).....: .................................$15/hr
•FAA Writtens ................................................$15.00
• Helicopter(Bell or Jet Ranger)............................CALL
- (All Accelerated Pilot Rat ings Available) -

Aircraft for S.lel

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
·
Discounts for Advanced Payments
we Honor All Local Discount Coupons

2 Dey Accelerated Ground School

-GUARANTEJ:DAircraft for. S.lel

• Cessna 112i:i'ci ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$50/hr
• Decathalon...................................................$50/hr
• $eminole(Dual)...............................................$119/hr
. • S{E Simulator (unllmlled use)...........................$50/mo
• Brand New 1985 Skyhawk...........................$42(wet)
•Twin Eng.{vlsual slm).....: .................................$1 5/hr
• FAA Writtens ................................................$15.00
• Helicopter(Bell or Jet Ranger)............................CALL
- (All Accelerated Piiot Ratings Available) -

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Ai rplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All Local Discount Coupons

2 Da.y Accelerated Ground School

-GUARANTEEDATP/Flight Dispatcher........•Jan 11 & 12
Comme.rclal/FOl •.••....•..•.......Jan 18 & 19
Flight Englneer..•........••.•••...Jan 25 & 26
lnstrument.•.••.•.•••••.....•.•.••......•. Feb 1& 2
Private Pllot•••.....•.•....•.••
Feb 8 & 9
m

Ir---·--------------------,
Phoenix East Aviation
I
I
f
1
$3.00 off
J

I

•••••••

*Written$ Included*
Call 258·0703 or

Any Written Exam

!offer good thru Nov. 30, 1985 j'
l_____:5!2~~-~!:~~~-------

255~0471

NEW PROG·RAMS 0 -FFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX E/tST AVIATiON
.

-

·~

--

•

_J...

'l. •

.I

ATP/Fllght Dispatcher........Jan 11 & 12
Comme.rclal/FOl ...................Jan 18 & 19
Flight Englneer•.•••••.............Jan 25 & 26
Instrument................................Feb 1 & 2
Private Piiot••..........•..•.••.....•.... Feb 8 & 9

$3.00 off

--

Wr~tten Exam
offer good thru Nov. 30, 1985

Any

*Written$ Included*

258-0703 or 255-0471

-------------------------

Call 258-0705 or 255-0471

NEW PROGRAMS OFFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
'

1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Fli'ght Instructor

2. Ask about our 1 hour
Introduction to Aerobatic
Fl.ight in our Decathelon.

